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Briefly
PaOAOE ENTRIES

Today is the deadline 
to enter the annual Big 
Spring Herald 
Conununity Christmas 
Parade, which w ill be 
held Dec. 7.

I f  you or your organi
zation would like to 
enter the parade, con
tact coordinator 
Elizabeth Flores at 263- 
7331 or come by the 
Herald office at 710 
Scurry and pick up an 
entry form before 5 
p.m. There is no entry 
fee.

Houday drives
The Big Spring 

Herald is gathering a 
list o f area Christmas 
drives. Organizations 
which are sponsoring 
charitable drives dur
ing the holiday season 
are asked to contact 
Lyndel Moody at MB- 
7331. axt. 234, or by e- 
mail at
newsdesk@crcom.net

Please provide the 
name o f the organiza
tion, the dates o f the 
tdrive and drop-off loca
tions. The list w ill be 
printed during the hol
iday season.

Co m ing
Sunday

Houday cookbook
Hundreds o f reader-

submitted recipies w ill 
be in a special section 
with Sunday’s Herald 
— Just in time for the
holidays.
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To feach us. please call 
2A3-7331. Office houn 
arc 7-JO ajH. to S p,ai. 
Monday dirough Friday. 
I f you mica 3rour paper, 
please call 263-7335 
^ o r e  7 pan. on week
days and 11 ajn. on 
Sunday.

Sales tax rebates down in 15 of 19 area communities
By BHJ. McCUSLLAN
News Editor

Fifteen o f 19 area com
munities took a hit on 
sales tax rebates this 
month compared to a year 
ago, In c lu d ^  Big Spring. 
S ^ e  o f the drops were in 
double figures.

Again this month. Big 
Sptlng witnessed a size
able drop in rebates. 
November's sales tax 
rebates for the city, o f Big 
Spring tumbled s ign ifl-.

cantly when cmnpared to 
the ngures from a year 
ago. according to the 
State Comptroller’s 
Office.

Big Spring received 
$364,670.94, some 8.42 per
cent less than the 
$396,211.80 the How aH  
County seat received in 
November o f 2001. Last 
month, the city felt a drop 
o f 13.03 percent compared 
to October 2001. For the 
year now. Big Spring is

nearing the $3.5 million 
mark at $3,468,463.93, Just 
0.15 percent more than it 
received during the same 
11-month period in 2001.

Stanton was one o f the 
few  area communities 
which enjoyed greater 
rebates this month than a 
year ago. The Martin 
County seat received 
$14,319.99 this month, up 
10.51 percent compared to 
the $12,957.11 it received 
in November a year ago.

For the year. Stanton has 
received $106,039J7, down 
4.09 percent.

Coahoma had another 
large decrease in rebates 
this month — 23.17 per
cent — but far better than 
the 43.87 percent decrease 
in October. The commu
nity received $4,714.14, 
compared to $6,136.44 for 
November 2001. Sales tax 
rebates for the year are 
down 20.43 percent, com
paring $41,935.02 this year

to $46,927.17 last year.
Forsan saw sales tax 

receipts plumet 70.32 per
cent a month ago and to 
60.06 percent this month.
The c ity  received
$1,895.95 in the year’s 11th 
month compared to 
$4,747.77 in November o f / 
2001. For the year, sales 
\Ax ‘ rebates are « t
$30,218.02, down 23.42 per
cent.

See REBATES, Page 3
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Usa Brooks gots a littls 
help from Syaar-oM 
Courtney Amos, left, and 
4>yaaeQM Masada Ouek 
to tsB a akSirsa’s story 
during an event at the 
Howard County Library 
Thursday. The library wMI 
wrapHip a weak of actlvL 
tlas for the 83rd annual 
National ChUdran’s Book 
weak today at 4:30 p.m. 
whan raprassntativas 
from tha Lubbock South 
Plains WlldMo 
Rahabllltatlon Cantor will 
bring savaral birds of 
pray for a special pro
gram. At r l ^ ,  Howard 
County Chlldran’s 
Librarian Karan McIntyre 
captivates the audience 
of pra-kindargartnars 
from tha Mother’s Day 
Out nrst UnHad 
Methodist program 
Wednesday morning.

HCIIAU) phetM/LimM Moody

MNraMedsn Invest 
InBliSprlilKitlns 
tusinesses. board told
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Moore Development for 
Big Spring Inc. board 
members discussed 
investing in Big Spring at 
their meeting Thursday.

“ I want you to consider 
Big Spring as the corpora
tion we want to help. Just 
like we’ve helped other 
corporations with money 
to improve their facilities 
so they can make more 
money, basically,” Moore 
Board member Tommy 
Churchwell told the rest 
o f the Moore directors. “ I 
want you to consider Big 
Spring that corporation.

Big Spring has several 
assets that could be 
expolted better to 
improve the area’s quali
ty oi life and economic 
status, he said.

“ We have a lot o f assets 
in Big Spring that need 
enhancing as well. We 
have the highway sys
tems that go north and 
south and east and west; 
we call it ‘The Crossroads 
o f West Texas,” ’ he said. 
“What I ’d like to see us do 
is develop a strategy 
where we can make 
money with those assets 
just like any other busi
ness makes money with 
their assets. We call our
selves an ‘Oasis in West 
Texas’ because we have 
water. How do we make 
money with that water? 
We don’t, but we think we 
can.”

The Comanche Tra il

‘'What rd  

like to see 
U8 do is 
develop a 
strategy 
where we 
can make 
money with those 
assets just like any 
other business makes 
money with their 
assets”

Tommy Churchwell

Park area is a prime 
example o f Big Spring’s 
assets, Churchwell said.

“ We feel like if  we put 
money into the amphithe 
ater, develop a profeesion- 
al play out there, we can 
actually attract people to 
Big Spring,” he said. “ It 
takes money to do that. It 
takes vision to do that. 
But that’s one asset we 
have that we can compete 
against competitors like 
M i d l a n d / O d e s s a ,  
Lubbock, Abilene, that 
they can’t duplicate. I ’d 
like to see us look at 
Comanche 'Trail Lake. It’s 
a great facility, but we’re 
not making any money 
with it. We’re not market
ing it. W e’re not doing 
anything because we 
haven’t planned a use for 
it.”

See MOORE, Page 3

Lighting of star to open Christmas season for Borden County
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer 

“ ...For we have seen his 
star...and have come to 
worship him.”

The nativity star has 
become an enduring 
Christmas symbol, and 
for nine years now, a rep
resentation o f that star 
has graced Gail 
Mountain.

Sarah Sharp said her 
husband built the star, 
which w ill be lighted at 7 
p.m. Nov. 29, the day after 
Thanksgiving.

“We have friends that 
haul horses between here 
and El Paso, and they 
made a comment about 
their star,” she said. “ We 
thought it would be nice 
to have one here on this

mountain where you 
come around into Gall. 
We Just kind o f put our

heads together and fig
ured out how it could be 
built and hauled up there

and assembled.”
Sharp said there are 742 

individual lights spaced 
every four inches on the 
20-foot diameter star.

“The bottom of the star 
is actually about three 
feet o ff the ground 
because it you couldn’t 
see it,” she said. “ We 
know it can be seen from 
the caprock, up towards

the plains.”
Sharp said the lighting 

o f the star is the start o f 
the Christmas season in 
GaU.

“We have people that 
come every year,” she 
said. “That’s part o f their 
Thanksgiving and getting 
ready for Christmas.

See STAR, Page 3

Steer ‘Beanies’ on sale as speech and debate team fund-raiser
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Attention, fans o f the 
Big Spring High School 
Steers and collectors. The 
BSHS Speech and Debate 
team is selling a lim ited 
edition Steer “ Beanie 
Babies” for a short time 
only.

"W e ordered 750 and we 
have 500 le ft,” said 
Jennifer Adams, BSHS 
speech and debate coach. 
“We handle orders on a 
first-come, first-serve 
basis.”

The steer is a solid 
black color with white 
horns and an embossed 
gold BSS on its side. Each

“ b e a n i e  
baby” is 
priced at $8 
each and 
w ill be deliv
ered in late 
January.

'The fund
raiser helps 
support the 

ADAMS 40-m em ber 
team that 

travels around the state 
attending about 10 foren
sic association tourna
ments a year, preparing 
for University
Interscholastic League 
contests in the spring.

According to Adams, 
entry fees for a normal 
tournament run from

$800 to $900. This year, 
the team has already pro
duced four state quali
fiers for the Texas 
Forensics Association 
tournament.

To order a limited-edi
tion steer, send $8 per 
steer to Big Spring High 
School c/o Debate; 707 
11th Place; Big Spring 
79720. Please include: 
Name, address and phone 
number with the order.

For more information, 
call Adams at 264-3641, 
ext. 234.

Contact Sta/r Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331. 
ext. 234. or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

Tha Big Spring High School Spooch and Dabata Taam la 
sailing a IlmHad-adltlon Staar “Baanla Baby” as a fund-

h

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
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Obituaries

•Edward Bryans
Graveside service w ill be held for Edward Bryans, 

Sr.. 82, o f Roswell, N.M., on Saturday, Nov. 23,2002, at 
2:00 p.m. at Trin ity Memorial Park in Big 
Spring with the Rev. Lee Crouch, ofTici- 
ating.

Visitation w ill be from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
tonight, Nov. 22, 2002, at N^ley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home, 906 Gregg Street. 
The fam ily will be there to greet friends 
from 5 p.m. 7 p.m.

Bom on April 24, 1920, in Garden City, 
. he served his country with the Army A ir
iCorps for four years during World War II. He and 
;Helen Partlow were married in Illinois on March 14, 
;1942. They moved to Roswell in 1985 from Long Beach, 
5^alif. He was a rancher and cowboy and a member of 
«Aldersgate Methodist Church in Roswell.
I  He is survived by his wife. Helen, o f the home; his 
{children, Edward Bryans Jr. and Jenny Chrisman, 
*both o f Roswell; a brother, Leonard Bryans o f Dallas; 
Jwo sisters, Myrl Fitzhugh o f Fort Worth and Bonnell 
Newland of Crane; six grandchildren; 11 great-grand- 

.children.
; Local arrangements are under the direction of 
«Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

iJohn B. Hall
> Funeral service for John R. Hall. 79, o f Big Spring is 
{pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home. 
’Mr. Hall died on Friday, Nov. 22, at his residence. •

Beatrice Perkins
Funeral service for Beatrice Perkins, 72, of Big 

Spring will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday, at Myers and 
j— Smi t h Chapel with the Rev. Frank 

: Nelson o f Powerhouse Church o f God in
Christ and the Rev. Michael W illard of 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial w ill be at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Perkins died on Wednesday, Nov. 
20, at a local nursing home.

I Born on March 10, 1930, in
Nacogdoches, she had been a resident of

;Big Spring since 1956 coming from Lamesa. She was a 
member of the Mount Bethel Baptist Church. She had 
been a 13-year veteran at the Big Spring State Hospital 

; before retiring in 1986.
• She is survived by her husband, Leroy Perkins of 
Big Spring; one daughter, B illie Turman o f Dallas; six

; sisters, Gladys Nell Burgess, Claudia T. Crain,
• Jospehine Thornton, Lucille Johnson, Jessie Mae 
{ Rogers, all o f Nacogdoches and Hazel Nell Anderson o f 
{San Antonio; three brothers, L.D. Johnson o f 
{Lafayette, S.C., Gordon Johnson o f Nacogdoches and 
{Andrew  Johnson o f Henderson; two grandchildren; 
{and two great grandchildren.
; Funeral arrangements are under the direction o f 
•Myers and Smith Funeral Home.

Police blotter
Jan Morgan '

Funeral service for Jan Morgan. 70, o f Big Spring, 
w ill be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, 2002, at the 

First Presbyterian Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, chaplain with Baptist 
Memorial Center in San Angelo, ofRciat- 
ing. Burial w ill be held at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Morgan died on Thursday, Nov. 
21, in a Midland hospital.

Born on May 25,1932 in Big Spring, she 
attended elementary school in Forsan. 
She attended Howard College and worked 

at State National Bank before moving to California.
She was the executive secretary to the Board o f 

Directors o f the Imperial Corporation o f America in 
LaJoya, Calif. She returned to Big Spring when she 
and Kent married on May 9,1972. She worked as gen
eral manager o f the Poiiderosa Apartments.

Jan was a Presbyterian and had served on the Board 
o f Directors o f Dqra Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Survivors include her husband, Kent Morgan o f Big 
Spring; a son, Jim Weaver o f Big Spring; a step-daugh
ter, Katie Bess Williamson o f Kerrville; a step-son, 
Emmett Kent Morgan o f California; two half brothers, 
Charles Cooledge o f Dallas and John pooledge of 
{Rankin; two granddaughters; two grandsons and 
{twelve great-grandchildren.
{ The fam ily suggests memorials to the Big Spring 
Humane Society, P.O. Box 823, Big Spring 79721-0823 
X>r to a favorite charity.

The fam ily w ill receive friends from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
■tonight at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
"Welch Funeral Home o f Big Spring.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Wednesday until 8 a.m. 
today: •

• CHRISTOPHER JACKSON, 21, o f 1803 State 
Street was arrested on a charge o f failure to identi
fy/Aigitiive and on local warrants.

• A N IM A L  PROBLEM was reported in the 1400 
block o f West Third Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
2800 block o f Parkway Road.

• DISTURBANCE OR F IG H T was reported at Big 
Spring Junior High School in.the 600 block o f llast 
Sixth Street and in the 500 block o f Westover Road and 
the 500 block o f South Gregg Street

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 2200 
block o f Cecilia Street.

• M INOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 2000 block 
o f South Gregg Street.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A  MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in the 2900 block o f West Highway 80. A  
green 1994 Ford Ranger was reported stolen.

• BU RG LARY OF A  H A B ITA T IO N  was reported in 
the 1200 block o f South Benton. Someone reportedly 
entered through the rear door causing $150 damage to 
the home before stealing a Playstation 2 game system 
worth $200, Playstation games worth $245, a Gateway 
laptop computer worth $1,643, various compact discs 
worth $60, DVD movies worth $800, a sword worth 
$120, a Game Shark computer accessory worth $45 and 
other items worth $30,

• THEFT was reported:
- In person at the police station. A  driver’s 

license and Social Security card.
- In the 1600 block o f Martin Luther King 

Boulevard. A  purse or wallet worth $45, credit and 
debit cards, $3 cash and other items worth $115.

- At Howard College. Between $50 and $500 
worth o f items were reported stolen.

- In the 1800 block o f South Gregg Street. Items 
worth $14 were reported stolen from a convenience 
store in the area.

• POSSESSION OF M A R IJU A N A  LESS TH A N  2 
OUNCES wJs reported at Big Spring High School.

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol

lowing recent activity:
• L ISA  RIOS, 22, of 713 Lorilla was arrested on a 

charge o f furnishing alcohol to a minor.
• JOSEPH CHARLES PETERSON, 32, o f 1115 Lloyd 

waa taken to the Howard County Jail after being 
arrested by Big Spring Police Thursday on a chfa*ge o f 
driving with a suspended or invalid license. ,

• LORENZO FA B IA N  ONTIVEROS, 42, o f 1805 
Winston was arrested on a charge o f sexual assault.

• JOE RODRIGUEZ, 30, o f 101 E. 24th St. was taken 
to the Howard County Jail after being arrested by 
Department of Public Safety troopers Wednesday on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated — third offense or 
more.

• DISTURBANCE was reported in the 300 block of 
Furrh Street in Coahoma.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported on 
Highway 176 near the Steer Tank Lines. Someone 
reported that people were having an altercation inside 
a vehicle in the area.

• NEIGHBOR DISPUTE was reported in the 800 
block o f Howard. A person report^  he was having 
trouble with a neighbor’s dog.

• ACCIDENT was reported on Interstate 20 near 
mile marker 165.

• FIRE was reported near the intersection o f Palm 
and Cypress.

• LOOSE HORSE was reported in the 3200 block of 
Sherman Road. Someone reported seeing dogs chasing 
the horse. The owner was located and was able to 
recapture the animal.

• THEFT OF SERVICE -  ELECTRIC ITY  was
reported in the 1400 block o f Hilltop.

EMS
The Big Spring Fire Department and EMS reported 

the following calls for Thursday:
2:22 p.m. — Flightline Prison on the McMahon- 

Wrinkle Airpark, medical call, patient transported to 
the VA Medical Center.

5:03 p.m. — 2300 block o f Brumley, medical call, 
patient refused service.

5:54 p.m. — 1500 block Scurry, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

6:20 p.m. — 3900 block o f Parkway, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

9:06 p.m. — 3200 block o f Auburn, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

Take note
{ □  THE BIG SPR ING  H IGH School Key Club is sell- 
{ing poinsettias from Ponderosa Nursery through Dec. 
{4 to raise funds to attend a Key Club convention in 
{Oklahoma City. The poinsettias are $10 each and are 
{available in four different colors: White, pink, jingle 
{bells and classic red. 'The plant comes in a six-inch 
{pot. For more information or to make an order, call 
{A lic ia  Brunson at 267-6692 or Stacey Vaughn at 268- 
•9430.

{ □  THE FORSAN STUDENT COUNCIL U currenUy 
{seeking donations for its garage sale. The sale w ill to  
{held on Dec. 7 as part o f the city o f Forsan’s 
{Christmas in Boomtown parade. Those wlshipg to 
{donate items may call Jan Sims, student council 
{sponsor at 457-2223, ext. 445.

□  THE BIG  SPRING HIGH school speech and 
debate team is selling a limited edition Steer “Beanie 
Babies’’ as a fund-raiser for a short time only.

The steer is a solid black color with white horns and 
an embossed gold BSS on its side. Each “beanie baby” 
is priced at $8 each and will be delivered in late 
January. Orders will be taken on a first come, first 
serve bases.

To place an order, send $8 per steer taB ig  Spring 
High School c/o Debate; 707 11th Place; Big Spring 
79720. Please Include: Namd, address and phone num
ber with the order. For more information, call Adams 
at 264-3641, ext. 234.

SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

Potion House, 200 Qregg St., a  r^atored hiatort- 
cal home, open for tours from 1 ".m. to 5 p.m. 

.Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for children and  
senior citizens.

.r
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TODAY
Spring City Senipf CHizan’a Canlar, Country and 

Western D anoa,.7:30 p.m .-10:30 p.m. Alt seniors 
are invited. \

SATURDAY
Howard County Scottish Rite d u b  meets at 7:30  

a.m . at the Masonic Lodge, 21st and Lancaster. 
Breakfast served.

Hangar 25 Air Museum located at the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark, 10 a.m . to 2  p.m. *

Heritage Museum, S’K) Scurry, tO  a.m . to 5  p.m.

Eagles Lodge 703 W. Third, Dance, 8:30 p.m. 
Members and guests are welcome. •

SUNDAY
Hangar 25 Air Museum located at the McMahon- 

Wrinkle Airpark, 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

MONDAY
Senior Circle meets at 4  p.m. at Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Aerobics. People 
50 and older are invited to participate. For more 
information call 268-4721.

TUESDAY
Intermediate line dance classes at 9 a.m . at the 

Senior Citizens Center. For more information call 
267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary meets at noon at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Evening Lions meets at noon at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

W EDNESDAY
Optimist Club meets at 7 ^ .m . at the Howard 

College Cactus Room.

‘Senior Circle Stretch and Tone meets at BrSfraith; 
M^the<.Giassroom .atr Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

Line dancing at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center in the Industrial Park. For more information 
call 398-5522 or 267-1628. I

Duplicate Bridge Club m eets W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Records
Thursday's high 73 
Thursday’s low 38 
Average high 62 
Average low 35 
Record high 85 In 1927 
Record low 20 in 1937

Predp. Thursday 0.00 
Rainlu for the yeiI year 15.30 
Sundae Saturday 723 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 5:42 p.m. 
Sundse Sunday 7:22 a.m. 
Sunset Sunrday 5:42 p.m.

Lottery
The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Thursday by 

the Texas Lottery: 3-6-14-30-33 
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night 

by the Texas Lottery, in order: 8-6-6 
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday after

noon by the Texas Lottery, in order: 2-0-1

Correction
In Thursday’s edition o f the Big Spring Herald, an 

brief announcement about the Big Spring High 
School Key Club fund-raising drive said the club was 
selling poinsettias at $6 a piece. The poinsettias are 
priced at $10 each.
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REBATES
Contlnuad from Page 1

Abilene received 
$2317,706.96 this month, 
down 13.66 percent com
pared to the $2,682,327.60 
received in November o f 
2001. For the year, the 
Taylor County seat has 
received $23,650,637.18. up 
just 0.53 percent.

Sales tax rebates were 
up 24.25 percent for 
Andrews, which received 
$100,395.07 this month 
compared to $80,794.37 in 
November o f 2001. For the 
year, Andrews has topped 
the $1 m illion mark at 
$1,067,883.54, up a whop
ping 49.52 percent.

Brownfield received 
$65,637.97, down 12.54 per
cent from $75,055.51 com
pared to 2001. For the 
year. Brownfield has 
received $667,702.01, down 
11.99 percent.

Colorado City witnessed 
a 10.63 percent decrease 
in rebates, comparing the 
$41,935.02 received this 
month to $46,927.17 
received in November 
2001. Rebates are down 
6.37 percent for the year 
as the M itchell County 
seat has received 
$377,083.56.

Fort Stockton took a 1.73 
percent decrease in

rebates, comparing the 
$86,421.22 received thU 
month to the $88,939.64 
taken in during 
November 3001. For the 
year. Fort Stockton has 
received $021367.30. down 
1.73 percent.

Kerm it received
$25319.59 this month, a 
decrease o f 24.86 — last 
month, the city suffered a 
30.86 percent decrease — 
from the $34,479.25 collect
ed a year ago. For the 
year, Kerm it has received 
$298,318.59, some 8.32 per
cent below what it had 
received a year ago at this 
time.

Lamesa saw a decrease 
o f 12.43 percent in sales 
tax rebates. The Dawson 
County community 
received $89,244.69 for the 
month, compared to 
$101,918.81 in November 
o f 2001. The check kept 
Lamesa behind on year- 
to-date totals as the 
$775,262.57 in rebates is 
6.44 percent below last 
year's total.

Sales tax rebates were 
down 1.98 percent for 
Lubbock, which received 
$2,736,718.16 this month, 
compared to $2,792,102.36 
last November. For the 
year. Lubbock has 
received $26,592,168.06, up 
only 0.95 percent from

last year.
Midland. which

increased sales tax in 
AprU, saw rebates go up
9.46 percent, comparing 
the $1,910384.40 received 
this month to the 
$1,745,167.26 received in 
November 2001. For the 
year, the Tall City has 
received $17,099,271.83, up
7.47 percent.

Rebates were up in 
Monahans again this 
month. Monahans
received $92,189.40, up 
34.52 percent compared to 
the $^,528.86 taken in for 
November o f 2001. For the 
year, the Ward County 
seat has taken in 
$861,122.03, up 10.47 per
cent from a year ago.

November's rebates for 
Odessa amounted to 
$1,323,566.19, down 11.16 
percent when compared 
to $1,489,962.37 taken in a 
year ago. To date this 
year, Odessa has received 
$12,271,856.78, down 6.92 
percent.

Rebates were down for 
Pecos this month. That 
community received 
$64,287.60, compared to 
$71,493.59 for November of 
2001. That's was a 
decrease of 10.07 percent. 
For the year, Pecos has 
received $706,986.51, up a 
scant 0.16 percent.

MOORE
Continued from Page 1

Moore Development has 
the money to start work
ing on some o f the area's 
assets, but is slated for 4A 
industrial development 
incentives instead o f 
more general 4B econom
ic development projects. 
The 4A money can be 
used for 4B projects, but

' ^ W v r ta ik e a ^ k b o i ir T t '
in every Master Plan dis
cussion we've ever had, 
but we’ve never had the 
money to fund these pro- 

■‘ jects,” Church well said. 
“ So the discussion today 
is 4-A money doing 4-B 
projects. I f  we choose to 
do so, we can champion a 
number o f projects with 
the community’s help."

Moore Treasurer Ben 
Bancroft spoke in favor o f 
the idea.

“ I think we’ve got to 
find something that’s 
unique to our community 
that people around the 
area don’t have,” he said. 
“ I think that area around 
Comanche Tra il Lake, not 
only the amphitheater, 
we’ve got a go lf course, 
we’ve got a tennis center, 
we’ve got a community 
center, just a lot o f assets 
out there that can be 
developed. We don’t have 
to start from scratch, all 

' we have to do is improve 
the assets we already

have."
Developing Big Spring’s 

viability as a tourist des
tination is a good thing 
for the city, Bancroft 
added.

“ I f  we can do that and 
get people coming from 
along the interstate and 
up and down Highway 87, 
we’ ve got 800,000 to a m il
lion people within an 
hour and a half driving 

’ th h *," 'h e  said. “ I think 
-  m w e and more people are 

going to be reluctant to 
get on airplanes and are 
going to be looking for a 
place they can drive to 
and have a good time.”

Moore V ice President 
Duane Thomas offered a 
different view  on the mat
ter.

“ W hile 4-B projects, 
quality o f life  projects, 
tourism, are great, I look 
at it from a business per
spective, trying to attract 
new industries and keep 
the ones we have,” he
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Holiday Hours
T h e  B ig  Spring H erald  o ffic e  w ill be closed 

Thursday, N ovem ber 28th in observance o f 

the T h an k sg iv in g  Holiday. Please expect 

you r Thursday paper to be d e livered  by 7:00 

a.m. W atch fo r  fantastic sales a ll o ve r  town 

to k ick  o f f  the Christm as shopping season.

Clasaifled advertising deadlines are adjusted 
as follows:

Deadlines for ads in Thursday’s paper 
12:00 noon Wednesday.

Deadlines for ads in Friday's paper 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday.

No Too Lates for Thursday paper.

•

Retail advertising deadlines are 

adjusted as follows:

Deadline for Thursday's t>aper 12:00 noon Tuesday, 

I Deadline for Friday's paper 12:00 noon Wednesday, 

Deadline for Sunday’s paper 4:00 p.m. Wednesday.

San Angelo saw rebates 
tumble 13.84 percent, 
comparing the
$1,211,725.03 taken In this 
month to the $1,406,507.24 
received in November of 
2001. To date this year, 
San Angelo has received 
$13,083,745.61. up 3.66 per
cent.

Snyder pulled in 
$152,229.65 this month, 
down 0.78 percent when 
compared to the $ 
153,430.34 it received in 
November o f 2001. For the 
year, Snyder has received 
$1,353,554.90, up 1.59 per
cent.

Rebates were down 11.11 
percent in Sweetwater, 
comparing this month’s 
receipts o f $182,068.39 to $ 
204,825.80 taken in a year 
ago. For the year,

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
j n  E Marty 267-8283^

Sweetwater has received 
$1,720,533.48, and is 
behind last year’s totals 
by 2.27 percent.

Contact News E d itor B il l  
M cClellan at 263-7331 ext. 
235 o r  by e m a ll at news- 
deskCcocrcom.net

STAR
Continued from Page 1

They ’re together for 
Thanksgiving and then 
they bring their kids up 
here for Santa and we 
have the lighting o f the 
star and it ’s like the 
beginning o f the holi
days”

The lighting o f the star

can be observed from the 
Borden County
Courthouse, which w ill 
be open and serving 
refreshments at 5 p.m. 
Santa and Mrs. Claus w ill 
be available for pictures 
and hayrides and 
Christmas music played 
by local musicians will 
also be part o f the festivi
ties.

The event is free to the 
public. For more informa
tion call the Borden 
County C lerk ’s Office, 
(806) 756-3412. ' '

PSST...
What’s In The Bag?

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

S^ieoiW. 11th Place 
263-1211

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Beatrice Perkins, 72, 
died Wednesday. Funeral 
services will be 2:00 PM. 
Saturday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel, with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

said. “ In trying to attract 
companies, while quality 
o f life issues are impor
tant, I don’t think they 
are the determining fac
tor in whether they’re 
going to stay here or 
move here.”

The item was listed as a 
discussion item on the 
Moore Board’s agenda, so 
no action was taken. The 
directors indicated they 
are interested In public 
input on the matter. If 
you would like to express 
your opinion, call Moore 
Development at 264-6032.

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Roger C line at 263-7331 
ext. 232 o r by e-m ail at 
newsdeskC^crcom. net
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Country
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O ur V iews

We salute:
Each week, the Herald  salutes ind iv iduals  and 

groups from  our com m unity  and area who have 
been recogn ized  for special ach ievem ents or 
accomplishments.
W e recogn ize  these special people fo r  w ork in g  

to help  m ake our reg ion  a better p lace to live , 
w ork  and play.
T h is  w eek we salute:

• A M A N D A  L A S A T E R , C H R IS T O P H E R  
R Y A N  V E L A , L A U R E N  G R E E N , A U S T IN  
B A R T O N , J E N N IF E R  LO P E Z , RO SS RH O - 
T O N , H O L L I G IB B S  A N D  N A T E  L O O N E Y  on
rece iv in g  Outstanding Youth awards from  the 
B ig  Spring M orn in g  O ptim ist Club.

• M ID W A Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  on dedication 
o f  its new  fe llow shop hall, k itchen, gym  and 
classroom s.

• H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  L IB R A R Y  on its
deligh tfu l ac tiv ities  during National C h ild ren ’s 
Book W eek.

• J O A N N E  F O R R E S T  on being named the 
A m erican  Cancer Society Volu n teer o f  the Year 
for the Howard-G lasscock Unit.

• J O Y  A R M S T R O N G , M arcy E lem entary 
fourth grade instructor, named Teacher o f  the 
Week.

jp rltig

• B E N  N E E L , B ig Spring Jun ior H igh School 
principa l, on being selected P rin c ipa l o f the 
Week.

• E veryone who participated in the B ig Spring 
H erald  H O L ID A Y  C O O K B O O K , w h ich  w ill be 
included in Sunday’s edition.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, 
please send us their name and why you think 
they should be recognized. We must have your 
name and telephone number and you must pro
vide it in writing.

How To Contact U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opin

ions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which youinay contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 26.3-7.331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at 

publisher(&crcom.net; .Managing Editor John A. Moseley 
at johnmoseleyrabigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill 
McClellan at newsdeskracrcom.net.

• By mail at P.O Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words,
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. B<jx 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be 
e-mailed tojmoseleyracrcom.net

A Small Prayer
By K. R ae A nderson

We can bridge the gap from  earth to your • 
heaven, Ixyrd, through our prayers. Amen

* Wj

Bond’s Broadcast
By H ank Bond

Xt was 39 years ago today that 
as a seventh grade student I 
heard the terrible words 
“ President John F. Kennedy 
has died in a Dallas hospital.’’ 

United Press International wire 
service first dispatched the alert 
that shots had been fired in a 
Dallas street, as the national desk 
begged state offices to stop sending 
any messages.

In those days, there was no com
puter-driven text delivery, it all 
came on the wire — printed on 
yellow paper. This was to distin
guish it from the white paper used 
by the Associated Press.

Many people can remember 
where they were on Nov. 22, 1963. 
For those people who were in most 
of Texas the time was just after 
noon when the limousine carrying 
President Kennedy, his wife 
Jackie, Texas Governor John 
Connally and his wife Nellie made 
its way through downtown Dallas 
streets, as the entire area was 
filled with onlookers. I was in 
Mrs. Ward’s seventh grade geogra
phy class at McDowell Elementary 
in Flatwoods, Kentucky. We heard 
the news just before ip .m . on the 
school’s intercom system.

Just after the presidential vehi
cle turned from Houston onto Elm 
Street„slowing to make a near 
hairpin turn, shots rang out. The 
president and the governor were 
both wounded. The president was

killed.
I can remember, even at 12 years 

old. wondering what it would all 
mean. How could this really hap
pen? Didn’t those things happen “a 
long time ago?”

O f course, they didn’t.
As Marilyn and I walked 

through Dealey Plaza this past 
weekend it was with a true sense 
o f awe. “ I never thought I would 
be where President Kennedy was 
shot,” she said to me.

We took a very slow tour o f what 
is called the Sixth Floor Museum 
at Dealey Plaza. It is a pictorial 
and audio/video account o f those 
four days in November 1963 in a 
few block area o f downtown 
Dallas.

We looked on (in a virtual capac
ity) as the world watched the 
many events o f those days.

In the museum there are some 
pieces o f history intact from that 
time. The actual window, original 
pink paint on the frame, is pre
served for all to see. The boxes o f 
books (replicas) are piled in the 
corner o f what was then the Texas 
School Book Depository. The 
books are positioned much like 
the perch allegedly used by Lee 
Harvey Oswald that fateful 
November day.

On the seventh floor o f the muse
um building there is a Pulitzer 
Prize winning display o f pictures 
o f nearly a century capturing in 
true journalistic form many tragic

momenta in America’s ... and in̂  
fact the world’s ... history-

After the tour inside, we a lM  • 
walked across thdnow-named 
Grassy Knoll where there are 
claims that shots also (originated' 
as the president’s party passed. I  
walked 4nto Elm Street and stood 
on a painted X that marked the 
spot best approximating where 
President Kennedy was hit w ith 
the fatal shot.

Fio* many, many years M arilyn 
and I have held the belief Oswald 
did not work alone. Even as the 
many reports out there contend 
this to be the case, I have no confi
dence in this theotT-

In 2038 the entire Warren 
Commission report w ill be 
released and we have asked our 
children to remember that we 
never believed the one-man, one- 
gun theory. Never have . . .  neVer 
wiU.

It is with great personal sadness 
and respect for a man taken after 
just over 1,000 days in office that I 
pen this column. In 2003, the 40th 
anniversary o f his assassination 
we w ill honor his memory with a 
special publication and seek out 
input from many that do remem
ber.

Nov. 23,1963, w ill be remem
bered as a sad day in Dallas and a 
sad day in American history.

So, fo r  now , thanks and 
th irty.

ATTUmoti, 
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Y ou ...
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IN Pftn.wE

need
YOU! .

• L O R E N  S P E N C E R  on his retirem en t a fter 35 :• 
years as an educator, 38 w ith  the B fg 
Independent Sch(X)l D istrict.

l  N€AH,\NE’RE

DESPtRHE!.'irs 
 ̂ JAffTER OF

SEOlRi ;i!.'

ir-

FORK! IT.
HOO’ttGW .

• aEOROE W. BUSN
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P!h. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2(XX) - .
• PNN.RRAINIR 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phono: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922

I

Do not fear what our persecutors fear
any years ago 
a tyrannical 
king com
manded a 

Christian to renounce his 
faith in Christ. "If you 
don't,” the king insisted, "I 
will banish you.”

“You can
not banish 
me from 
Christ,” 
countered 
the
Christian, 
“for God 
says, ‘ I will 
neVerleave 
thee nor for
sake thee."

”1 will con
fiscate your 
property!” 
the king 
threatened.

D e n n is

T eeters

“My treasures are laid up 
in heaven,” the Christian 
replied. “You cannot touch 
them.”

“ I will kill you!” the king 
shouted.

But the Christian quietly 
answered, “ I have been 
dead in Christ to this world 
for 40 years. My life is hid 
with Christ in God. You 
cannot touch it."

The king turned to mem
bers of his court and mur

mured in disgust, “What 
can you do to such a fanat
ic?”

That story helps me 
understand what Peter 
wrote in 1 Peter 3:14 which 
says, “But even if you 
should suffer for what is 
right, you are blessed. Do 
not fear what they fear; do 
not be frightened.”

This verse <!ombines two 
of the biggest worries that 
life has to offer — suffering 
and fear. Try to understand 
what Peter is telling us.

First, he says that you’re 
blessed when you suffer for 
what is right. I don’t know 
if you’ve given it much 
thought, some In America 
do suffer for good. What 
about those who have 
protested against abortion 
and had to do some jail 
time? Whether you agree 
with the issue or not, you 
would have to agree that 
they’ve suffered for their 
beliefs.

Those who teach absti
nence instead of favoring 
the handing out ofcondoms 
can also face ridicule from 
an increasingly politically 
correct world.

Some students* have run 
up against suffering when 
the practice of their faith

has been denied. One child 
in a fifth-grade Indiana 
classroom had her watch 
confiscated by the teacher 
because it read “Jesus 
Loves Me” across the dial.

In a St. Louis public 
sch(X)l children decorated 
Easter eggs, but they were 
called “spring ovals” to 
avoid any kind of religious 
connotation.

And then there is 
Kenneth Swan’s story.

In 1968, Swan was an 
Army surgeon who arrived 
in Vietnam. A 19-year-old 
soldier was brought in on a 
stretcher. Basically he had 
been blown apart by a 
grenade. That explosion 
cost the young man both 
legs and his eyesight.

For seven hours Swan 
labored to save that sol
dier’s life by repairing his 
injuries.

However, Swan was 
sharply criticized by his 
contemporaries. “That kid 
was so badly mangled,” one 
of the other dcxrtors com
plained, “You shouldn’t 
have even bothered to treat 
him. He would have been 
better off dead.”

Those words burrowed 
their way into Swan’s con
sciousness. For the next 20

years he wondered if  he 
had condemned that 
wounded spldier to a life of 
helplessness.

Finally he decided to find 
out for himself. It t<x>k him 
more than two years to 
track the ex-soldier down, 
but he was able to do so. 
What he found was a blind 
man in a wheelchair. But 
he wasn’t languishing in 
any hospital. In fact he was 
married and had two 
daughters.

He had a college degree, 
learned to scuba dive and 
was currently teaching oth
ers to cope with debilitat
ing injuries. He had a zest 
for life and a faith in (}od.

But remember not only 
that suffering can be a 
blessing, but fear also can 
be overcome.

It seems that Peter Is 
stressing one of two things. 
First, he seems to be saying 
that we shouldn’t let our 
fears drive us away from 
the faith we have in God.

Second, and more likely.
Is the fact that we are not 
to fear what our persecu
tors fear. The idea being 
that people often practice 
tactics on us that they fear
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the title of Rev. 
Marx’s SMinon 
Worship sarvio 
the sanctuary ai 
Sunday adhool 4 
9:46and “Taka’ 
Ukao.

Opportunities 
«a ^  include: T 
Preabytarlanj¥i 
mast to dacorah 
for advent <m M  
25, at 2 pjn., chi 
at 6 on Wadnead 
Thanksgiving m 
Volunteers are i
the Meals on W1 
gram coordinate 
Salvation Army.

Please Join us 
the previously n 
activities. Every 
always welcome 
Presbyterian Ch 
ed on Runnels b 
Seventh and Eig

Baptist Temp:
Sunday at 6 p.i 

Temple will host 
Children.” Joe V 
Prison Mlnistrie 
sent a concert di 
evening service, 
not have a place 
coming Sunday i 
would love to ha 
come as our guei 
ery will be provl 
love offering wiL 
received.

'The new single 
has gotten o ff to 
start at Baptist T 
The Bosticks ,Te 
Hazel, invite you 
them. If you are I 
a Singles Ministi 
l(x>k no further. 2 
all ages are welci 
have children, hr 
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one.
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dent, or Just start 
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class for you. BiU 
our Minister o fS  
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career elaaa.
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understand the bi 
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where you can Ju 
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Sand Springs 
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The Sand Sprit 
Club met Nov. 4 
Shyrlee Reid, pri 
presiding.

’The opening pi 
worded by Philli 
the pledge of allc 
led by Fred Fran 

’ilie  secretary/( 
read the minutei 
meeting. Minute 
as read.

President Reid 
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Ing for the Chris 
ket to be Dec. 16 
.President Reid 
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Church
News

Pint PrMbftMrtan 
Chnnh

‘‘Judgenieiit’Sttrinlse’’ 1* 
the title o f Rev. David 
Marx’s sermon tar Nov. 24. 
Worship service is held in 
the sanctuary at 11 a.m. »  ̂
Sunday sdhooltagliis at 
9:451^  ‘’Take 1 ^ ” is at 
1 0 «.

Opportunities for the 
week include : Tlie 
Preshyterlan jPonen will ' 
meet to decorate the church 
for advent <m Monday, Nov. 
26, at 2 pjn., choir pnictioe 
at 6 on Wednesday and on 
Thanksgiving morning.. 
Volunteers are needed for 
the Meals on Wheels pro
gram coordinated by the 
Salvation Army.

Please Join us for any of 
the previously mentioned 
activities. Everyone is 
always welcome at First 
Presbyterian Church locat
ed on Runnels between 
Seventh and E i^ th . /

f
Baptist Temple «
Sunday at 6 p.m.. Baptist 

Temple will host “His 
Children.” Joe Whitten 
Prison Ministries will pre
sent a concert during the 
evening service. I f you do 
not have a place to be this 
coming Sunday night we 
would love to have you 
come as our guest. A  nurs
ery will be provided and a 
love offering will be 
received.

The new singles ministry 
has gotten o ff to a great 
start at Baptist Temple.
The Bosticks ,Ted and 
Hazel, invite you to Join 
them. If you are looking for 
a Singles Ministry then 
look no further. Singles of 
all ages are welcome. If you 
have children, bring them. 
We have a place for every
one.

If you are a college stu
dent, or just started a 
career, there is a Bible 
class for you. BIU Banks, 
our Minister ofMlIdMUMM'i * 
is teaching our college ahd... 
career class.

Maybe you are a new 
believer and you want to 
understand the basics of 
Christianity. If so, you’ll 
^ d  a place in the pastor’s 
class called “Partners in 
Discipleshlp.” ’Then if you 
are looking for a c o ^  class 
where you can just study 
the Bible, come, and try 
Terry Carter’s class, ’Hiey

have just started studying 
tlM Old ’Testament in its 
entirety. ’ I

Besides mwcialty classes 
mentioned we have a fUll- 
graded Sunday School from 
nursery up to or down to 
the age group you need.

We at Baptist Temple just 
want you to know that 
you'll find something for 
everyone and you will 
always be welcome. We are

clans, bag pipes, drums and 
many festive and moving 
songs. Everyone in the 
community is welcome.

The Parish Thanksgiving 
Eucharist will be on 
Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 5:30 
p.m. in the church. Please 
plan to join us. Let us be 
sure to keep the “Thanks” 
in Thanksgiving.

For more information 
about St. Mary’s Episcopal

iWd 
.ill

r«r^s|

h to  to the Beacon 
New York, the 

Kennedy 
Billy G^ham cru- 

^  Gaither 
ing concerts and 

countries, tnclud- 
Canada, Ireland, 

England and to 
I Caribbean  ̂

an eight nipMlHpld 
Burger

degree bunts on his

fbthit’

^tlgi/iface and both 
tor id year, he

on % pillow

Dobtota 
Its', Irith little 

woold have 
b fh ish an ^

%iWever, by the age 
Btirier was playing the 
piano and on his way to 
becoming a < renowned 
plan ist. He is recognized as' 
the youngest student to be 
accepted into the 

4 Unhfersily of Tennessee’s 
J C ^ fk , Ut^nservatory of 

Musjic hiChattanooga.v: ti; 
^ , .Among bis numerous 
. awards and achievem ei^ 
| ho\has . made regolar 
I ap^rances on the Gaither 
4 Homecoming videos, which 
^ on numerous occasions 
* have topped Billboard sales 
i chart}.

Trinity Baptist Church is 
located at 810 Eleventh 

■A Place.

in the heart ol Big Spring 
with Big Spring on our 
hearts. For more informa
tion call 267-8287 or visit us 
at the corner of 11th and 
Goliad.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Everyone is invited to 

attend worship services at 
St. Mary’s this Sunday. We 
return to our regular sched
ule and Holy Eucharist will 
be celebrat^ at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
for all ages begins at 9:30 
a.m. 'The Adult Sunday 
Schooi-ciass will have a 
guest 0|Mllktr, ^d Durham, 
who jwill be speaking pp,̂  . 
the Monastic Life.

This Sunday, St.-Mary’s 
will host a St. Andrew's 
Day Festival that will begin 
with a very special service 
o f evening prayer and 
music at 7 p.m. followed by 
a reception in the parish 
hall. We will be presenting 
this service jointly with the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
There will be guest musl-

Church, call 267 8201 or 
visit our web site at 
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

First Assembly o f God
You are invited to a cele

bration of “Thanks” this 
Thanksgiving Day at first 
Assembly of God located at 
Fourth and I.ancaster. This 
Thanksgiving. Thursday. 
Nov. 28 from 10:30 to 11:30 
a m. will be a special time 
to give God thanks and 
honor Him on this very 
wotid^ful day of'the year. 
Pgfilhl^iavpncr will be 
speaktog on the subject, "A 
Day to be Thankful.’’

This Sunday at 10:40 a.m. 
Pastor Havener will be 
speaking on "The City of 
God" taken from Revelation 
21:13.

Then in the evening ser
vice at 6, the theme of pas
tor Havener's message will 
be “Doing Great things For 
God" found in Daniel 11:32.

You are invited to join

the congregation of Pint 
Assembly in all these 
services.

East Side Baptist
Bfist Side Baptist Church 

at 1106 E. 6th welcomes you 
to our Sunday School at 
9:45 a.m. Our fiunily ser
vice follows at 10:45 a.m.

Our goal is to lift up the 
name of Jesus, in praise in 
song and in the preaching 
of God’s Word. Come join 
us.

’The Childrens Christmas 
Craft Fair will be Dec. 7. 
There are still some open 
places, so caU 267-1915 or 
267-1845 to reserve a place 
for your child.

First Baptist
Our morning worship ' 

will begin at 10:50 Sunday. 
Our pastor. Rev. Dennis 
Teeters, will share the ser
mon " l^ e n  Thanksgiving 
Overflows.” ’The evening 
service will be held in A e  
Family Life Center at 5 
p.m. We will share a 
Thanksgiving meal at that 
time. You are invited. Our 
Wednesday evening activi
ties will be canceled this 
week. Have a great 
Thanksgiving.

Friends o f Unity
Spiritual understanding 

will be the theme for the 
Friends of Unity Study 
Group which meets at 2 
p.m. Sunday, at the Unity 
Center in the boxcar.

First United Methodist 
Church

Sunday is United 
Methodist Student Sunday. 
All college students present 
will be recognized. Dr.
Dave Ring’s sermon 
"Giving Thanks for God’s 
Word” is based on the 
scripture text from Psalm * 
199:80-105.

Worship services are at 
8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday school classes are 
available for all age from 
9:45 to 10:30 a.m

Church offices will close 
at noon on Wednesday,
Nov. 27, for the 
Thanksgiving Holiday. 
Offices will reopen on 
Monday, Dec. 2.
'  The featured Sunday 

.School class this week is 
the Singles Class. This 
class is for singles and cou
ples of all ages. Lessons are 
based on Bible Book Study. 
This class hosts a prayer 
meeting on the first Sunday 
of each month and monthly 
Fun Nights.

Courtney Johnson and 
Karen Wingert will be 
attending the National 
Youth Workers convention

Club
News

Sand Springs Lions 
Club

The Sand Spring Lions 
Club met Nov. 4 with 
Shyrlee Reid, president, 
presiding.

The opening prayer was 
worded by Phillip Reid and 
the pledge of allegiance was 
led by Fred Franklin.

*1116 secretary/treasurer 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting. Minutes approved 
as read.

President Reid pkssed our 
raffle tickets with the draw
ing for the Christmas bas
ket to be Dec. 16.
.President Reid reported 

that we would have a dart 
throw in our booth at the 
Coahoma Elementary Fall 
Festival. She will be in 
Odessa and will pick up 
prizes to be given. All that 
can are urged to be there to 
work.

New Business:
The president read an 

invitation for the’Midland 
Suburban Lions to attend 
their Bingo party on Nov.

9. Those who can attend 
can call Leonard Hanson 
for more information.

Ben Boadle made a 
motion that we buy a brick 
honoring Burnis Mason to 
be placed at the Leader Dog 
for the Blind new facility. 
Motion seconded and 
approved. A check for $100 
was given to the president 
to order this brick. A 
miniature brick will pre
sented to Burnis when it is 
available.

The Lions signs have 
arrived and one will be 
attached to the front of the 
building. We must also get 
permanent building num
bers to go on the building.

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meets the first and 
third Monday of each 
month at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Lions Community Center 
Building on Scout Hut 
Road in Sand Springs.

All interested persons are 
invited.

TOPS 21 /
Leader Hughetta Roberts 

voiced the opening prayer 
when TOPS 21 met on 
Monday, Nov. 18, at 6 p.m.

in the Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center, 306 West Third.

The TOPS and HOPS 
pledges were repeated and 
Shirley Jenkins led the 
group in singing both the 
fellowship and enthusiasm 
songs.

Genay Bertran called the 
roll with 14 members 
answering with their loss 
or gain for the week. Three 
KOPS weighed in with 
Lynne Criswell being the 
best loser. Eleven TOPS

weighed in and Carol 
Smith was the best loser. 
Each one received the 
weekly award and certifi
cate.

Wanda Lee gave a read
ing entitled “God, Are You 
There” and Hughetta 
Roberts read one entitled 
“Have Lunch With God."

Letters in the TOPS mail 
box were handed out.

A new contest was dis-

See CLUB NEWS, Page 6
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Mobile Video 
System

' - Auto or RV 
r  Wide Screen 

LCD W/Stereo DVD or VCPfrom

wn*799 InatiMml
2601 Wmon 

Rd.
2674863

B U Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E
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B U Y  O N E  C L A S S IF IE D  
L IN E  A D  A N D  G E T  A N  

A D D IT IO N A L  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  O F  T H E  S A M E  O R  

L E S S  V A L U E  F R E E .

USE YOUR FREE AD RIGHT AWAY 
OR UP TO 3 MONTHS LATER. CALL 

OR COME BY AND TALK TO BOB 
OR ELLEN FOR ALL THE DETAILS.

7 1 0  Scurry
*R«strictions Apply. ^

OFFER EXPIRES 12/3tA>2

263-7331

W e*\e C U uig^A  

J A en e

in NaahvlU* next wMk.
’Th* purpoM of Uw conven
tion U to share innovative 
Ideas in youth ministry.

The deadline to sign up to 
go to Venezuela on the mis
sion trip Is Dec. 7. Please 
contact Dr. Ring fbr details 
about the trip.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more Informa
tion on any of the programs 
at First United Methodist 
Church, call the ^hurch 
office at 267-6394.

I

Berea Baptist Church
During the 11 a.m.

Sunday service, Berea 
Baptist Church will observe 
the ordinance Af baptism. A 
concert by Joe Whitten and 
His Children of Joe 
Whitten Prison Ministries 
will follow. A  nursery and 
children’s worship service

are also available at 11 a.m.
On Sunday evening at 6,

Ron Banks will preach.
Brother Franks, a Big 
Spring native, is a mission
ary for the California-based i 
Mission Aviation i
FUlowshlp. For several | 
years, he and his wife 
Jackie served In Venezuela. I 
Ron Is currently responsi
ble for providing training , 
to Russian pastors through < 
an internet distance educa
tion program. A nursery is 
also available for this ser
vice.

We welcome all who will 
come and join us for these 
times of worship. For those 
needing transporation, 
please call the church 
office at 267-8438 and leave 
a message. We will call you 
back. You can also reach us 
via e-mail at <
pdwheat@crcom.net

Crossroads Auction Co.
6607 N. IH 20 Survic* Rd. • 2 miloa East of Refinery

Now  Accepting Consignments:
/ l  P I « o «  o r  W h o lo  Hsn m o  Full

* *  ............. ..Viovv Pnrtial L is ting  or P ictures at:
uuwvu.ijrocities.coin/crossroadsauction

2 6 4 -9 9 0 0  »  2 6 3 -8 2 0 0  |

PSST....-Wliafs In The Bagr

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

To find out "What's In The Bag?", come by the 

Big Spring Herald at 710 Scurry and purchase a 

new subscription for at least one month at the 

rate of *8.65 per month for home delivery or 

*12.50 per month for mail subscriptions. 

For each month's purchase you get to pull a 

prize out of the bag. Buy 12 months and get 12 

prizes. In addition to your grab bag prize your 

subscription purchase also automatically enters 

you in our monthly grand prize drawing. 

This contest is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

Credit Cards Accepted 

Sponsored by:

Sonic Driv.;-In

We're Always There

/nfW fr
Cushion Comfort 
Ofond Cotmon 

Horn Book AUigofor

S 4 4 9 J 9
l-ii\ s
\\ iiil;ihl«‘

(lilt ( crlificates. 
In An\ Amount

lam
Cushion Comfort 

Full Quill Ostrieh Boots

891 Eait 1-20 Cotorado City 
800-29BOOTS 

Opea Non -Sat 8:30 - 
iboota.eoai

EX T En O ED  W U R 5  
5UPDR¥ 7 -5

http://www.stmarysbst.org
mailto:pdwheat@crcom.net
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‘ themselves, believing our 
'fears are in concert with 
•Iheirs. They hopSl for a 
.result Is that wllUktep us in 
line. If, howeveiv we don't 
fear the same thin| our tor
mentors, fear, tlRn they 
have no hold over os. 

Bishop Arthur Kulah, 
from Liberia, has sur

vived every kind of intimi
dation you can imagine. 
Near of the end of President 
Doe’s reign of terror in 
Liberia, the bishop was 
forced into hiding, 

rintimately a reward was 
differed for anyone who 
K illed  Kulah.

Finally, Bishop Kulah had 
rough. The next morning

he decided to walk horn his 
place of hiding to a mission 
compound some 10 miles 
away. His walk would take 
him along one of Liberia’s 
busiest highways.

M ore' than 10 military 
checkpoints would have to 
he traversed. Six to 10 loyal 
government troops manned 
those checkpoints. The bish
op even made his plans pub
lic.

Before embarking on the 
journey, he was surrounded 
with prayer. He expected to 
die before reaching the com
pound. Cons|pntly he kept 
repeating the words, “Lo, I 
am with you always.” As he 
reached the first checkpoint 
no military personnel were 
present. The same was true 
at the second checkpoint

and the third...all the way 
through the IQth check
point.

He called that trek his 
“Miracle Walk.” His own 
words wertf “ It was like 
God was going before me — 
making me a path.”

God told Isaiah, “When 
you pass .through the 
waters, I will be with you.” 

Indeed he will.

receive a Christmas orna
ment. The contest will start 
with Monday night’s 
weight and will run 
through the Monday before 
Christmas.

The TOPS Christmas 
party was set for Monday, 
Dec. 16, and gifts will be 
exchanged.

There was no program 
due to lengthy discussion 
and revealing of prior con

test winners. ▼
Anyone interested in ‘ 

learning more about TOPS 
can call 1-800-932-8677 or 
locally 26^0891 or 263-17S8.

Christinas gifts at th# ^  
Spring State ItepitaL 

After a A o rt business 
meeting, Ron Logback pre-

Mary Jane Clnb 
Mary Jane Club met Nov. 

14 with 14 members present 
and two visitors at Joyce 
Choate’s home with JoAnne 
Forrest as co-hostesses. 

Items were brought by

sented g vary entartahUng 
ive programand infbrmative pro| 

and pictures of his Mission 
trhi> to San Salvador.  ̂ - 

The annual Christmas 
luncheon and gift exchange 
will be Dec. 12 at Nan 
McKinley’s home.

Dennis Teeters is pastor o f  
First Baptist Church

CLUB NEWS
Continued from Page 5

oneDAY
cussed and it was decided 
to decorate your Christmas 
tree and the winner will

w  ( )  N I )  r  k
s \ I u k iJ \ I () \ 1 ■ \ I40%ivening Lions complete initial photoscreening I  off

SALE 27.
jji The Evening Lions Club 
|nas recently completed the 
' initial photoscreening in 
the Big Spring Elementary 

• Schools and have make-ups 
scheduled for the students 
that were absent or required 
retake photographs and new 
students arriving in town.

At the end of October, a 
total of 535 children were 

^irtiotoscreened with the spe- 
oCial camera that takes a pic- 
> ture of the eyes and may

identify seven different 
vision problems. The 
screening included all
kindergarten classes in the 
Big Spring schools, the Big 
Spring Head Start, Howard 
College daycare, Coahoma 
Elementary, Sterling City 
Elementary and Head Start 
students and, for the first 
time. Sands students.

Of the 535 students 
screened, 175 — 32 percent 
— were referred to their

family doctor for additional 
testing. Dr, Seymore helped 
the Lions evaluate the 
images on the film and 
asked for rescreening if he 
couldn’t determine whether 
to pass or refer.

Again this year, two stu
dents were identified with 
“ lazy eye,” a condition 
where the brain doesn’t 
record what the eye sees.

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
LADIES 
FASHION 
SWEATERS 
SALE
24.99-45.991

• KENZIE'
. MILANO’
• X>SEPH A*
• MARK ALAN*
. RAFAELLA*
. AUGUST SILK*

/?e5. $42 to S7fll

EASY SPIRIT* 
Calfskin Bootie’
Available in black.
Res. $60

1
SALE 19.99 Res . $38
HUSHPUPPIES*^
Choose from a 
great selection of | 
leather organizer 
shoulder and tote 
handbags.

See UONS, Page 7 SALE 29.99
NEW POTENCY PILL FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN
i la i— sa WK mg a r>«lural aavrcM
trve to popula> p'ww'fkn/xs ky

(Jyaluftclitrfi v  sai** a i»w  *>w«'ks a<|'> 
•EKJ tt«xjMn(K <J 'Mailvfs a>« avnady txiasiHtQ w
•0% wc<.V%t ral* kj( ttiatf iStryiMrrs

6(am<rta-nx O
VM <al klMnulants a' •ngririMr'a 
niot-ar'eMriMi w.ai«osa *  *•

la ' rjrifyxtaot letadfig pr«%cri^ 
twy inmUr rjl
SU'rwta Ml 1'< •*»*"<'v**y rUyta t ' l j t  *,
a> tivVy aaownitg lo ViWaa> a<'

prrylun i% ba'O'j uvad by ttios*’ seyaAM
tfsKjnOHirc at as ftre i aarV to
0’ %3HPt9 tlww>a

A apoawTtan Vx th« titSmjfmt St^fWfW
f U '  ttaiad Tha (at Mr«cl> unty loW woutk}  $1 
Mct> .t W4 trt Htamrva* >nanLJat.lur
wa ar« atturasg v t nwwnkxy «hu«jld b* avail 
abta « '* '• ' a«gN waatit to maw >.iaiarV 
S4em m »n i * for aKyriaii «  alto avaAibta

PAdPESSldNAL PHARMA£V
1000 tO U T H  M A M  « T  

Vn amaia. TM TOOK
iTTffT

Cordially Invite 7ou to 
Attend our Servicee

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH  PLACE 267-6344

Y ou  can depend  
on the Lord . 
C an  the l,ord  

4.epend on  you? Randy Cotton
- Pastor

Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.....11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast

over JiBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m.
«8flnvi«ie..... 7;00|MBiri,lia

& UP
RoNinfi PuUmans® 
Different Sizes.

SALE
18.99
ITEM BY
LAUREN
Fashion Tops 
Several styles, 
to choose 
from.
Peg. $32

111 !•:. , M ; i r r \  • j ! ( i7

Store H ours Mon -Sat. 10 am-6 pm Sun 1 pm -5 pm

CfmpvuwD
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i
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Students that don’t get 
necessary treatment will 
nomulljr lose slgĥ  in the

S. Tt» scnenlng referred 
•tudimt for the examina

tion. The parents took the 
child to the doctor where 
the deficiency was discov
ered and corrective action is 
being taken to restore the 
s i^ t  in the lazy eye, which 
oiUy works up to age 7.

Many parents don’t take 
young children to the doctor 
because they don’t know the 
child can’t see. The child 
doesn't know that he can’t 
see what people with good 
vision see, so no action is 
taken unless a screening

identifies a problmn.
The Big Spring School 

nurses, administration. 
Head Start director and 
nurses know the photo
screening program works. 
’They are reqnlrad by the 

•state to use the big "E ” eye 
chart and this screening 
does identify some students’ 
vision problems. But 
because the photoscreening 
records both eyes at the 
same time and can screen 
children from 18 months 
and up, it identifies vision 
problems before most chil- 
dren.know they have one.

Reading is one of the most 
important skills.

Without good sight the 
child can’t see the black

board or read a book. The 
Lions hope with free screen
ing provided yearly to the 
children in Howard and sur
rounding counties, the stu
dents will be able to read 
and ^understand their 
lessons, stay in school and 
graduate.

All is possible if  they can

The Evening Lions wish 
to thank the citizens from 
across the community for 
their financial support for 
the Evening Lions youth 
programs, for the generous 
donations during the recent 
fund-raising project and 
especially for the photo
screening and eyeglass pro
jects.

Reader’s Gamer
A Letter To Our Son

Dear Son, (In Heaven)
Your fhom misses your flowers 
You always gave her on Mothers Day 
Also her birthdays and Christmas 
So now she is on her way

She will join you real soon I’m certain 
She left here just yesterday 
She may just come for a visit.
But I think she intends to stay.

I know I don’t have to worry 
But it seems there's something I have to 

do
I’m sure God must be awful busy 
But I know he will take care of you two.

So Son, take care of your mother 
She has had a rough time here on earth 
Her hips have been bad and she has 

been sad
Ever since the day of her birth.

Bert Good

Do They Celebrete 
BIrthdeye In Heaven?

Do they celebrate birthdays in Heaven?
If they do, I know you’re having a ball 
I remember the party's you hosted 
I miss them and you most of all.

Ioda^jK>ri)f8b9dy's b|rt(ida  ̂  ̂
^verydne knows Who ! m e a ^ ' 
Yourlfierids are all having a party 
But it’s not the same without you it seems.

All of your friends are gathered here 
We all know it won’t be the same 
And everyone gets awful quiet 
When somebody mentions your name.

So Happy Birthday Ole Buddy,
Today is a very special day.
You will never be forgotten
Cause your friends all want it this way.

Bert Good

Reunited In Heeven

She wanted so bad to see her son 
But didn’t know how it could be done 
One day God took her by the hand 
He led her straight to The Promised Land

Her son was waiting with open arms 
He couldn't wait to show her all of 

Heavens charms
He said, “Mom you’re going to love it here 
This place is so beautiful and there is 

nothing to fear.

There are no doors up here 
So there is nothing to lock 
and time means nothing in Heaven 
So we don’t need a clock. .

The weather is always perfect 
And it never turns bad 
Now there is just one thing missing 
And that one thing is my dad.

Some day he is going to join us 
We will be a happy family again 
We will go on to Eternity 
Without any suffering or pain."

Bert Good

The Dey I Lost My Wey

My pathway of life just ended 
The day after Easter Day 
The year was two thousand and.one 

,Jhe 0ay/iiy  wifp 9u$^0ly  passed away. ^

I tried ^ in g  on withoutTiSr 
But somehow I can’t find the way 
She was my navigator 
Without her I keep going astray.

I keep wandering abound in the darkness 
Bumping into things till I’m sore 
I don’t know why, I just want to cry 
I’ve never been this lonely before.

I’ll keep on trying if it kills me 
If it does I’ll be by her side 
If not I’ll just keep on wondering 
Till someone offers to be my guide.

Bert Good
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Mustangs can clinch quarterfinal berth
■ if  TOMMY W H U
Sports Editor

The Sands Mustangs entered 
the 2002 season with two goals: 
The first whs to win every game 
they could. The second was to set 
return to the state quarterfinals.

The Mustangs can accomplish 
the first part o f their mission 
tonight by downing the Ira 
Bulldogs. In̂  so doing. Sands 
would accomplish the second as 
well — setting up a return to the 
third round o f the state playoffs.

Before any talk o f returning to 
the state quarterfinals, Sands 
head coach Larry Reid would 
prefer to focus completely on the

task at hand. That being getting 
pdst tonight.

Sands is scheduled to square 
o ff against Ira tonight in Gail, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The game w ill showcase two o f 
West Texas’ top six-man teams. 
The Mustangs, ranked No. 9 
nationally, and Ira have, com
bined, won 20 o f their 23 games 
this fall.

Sands should head into the 
matchup with plenty o f confi
dence. The Mustangs, 10-1 this 
year, have reeled o ff eight 
straight wins, including a 56-30 
win over Fort Davis last week in 
the first round o f the playoffs.

• When: 7:30 p.m.
• Records: Ira 9-2; Sartos 10-1.
• Whom: Qail.
Radio: KBTS 94.2 FM.

Sands also beat Ira in the presea
son, 2-1, in a three-way scrim
mage that also featured the 
Patton Springs Rangers.

Ira, coached by veteran six- 
man coach Toby Goodwin, comes 
into the matchup at 9-2. The

Bulldogs, the District 6 runner- 
up, ousted highly-touted 
Aspermont last week. 56-50.

Running back Eric Dickerhoff 
leads the Bulldogs, having 
rushed for more than 1,400 yards 
and 25 touchdowns this fall.

Josh Gutierrez leads the IMS' 
defense from his linebackerspot. 
He has 131 tackles this season.

The winner o f tonight’s playoff 
game w ill face Fort Elliott next 
week in the state quarterfinals. 
Fort Elliott stunned top-raked 
Whitharral Thursday night, 28- 
22, in Happy. The loss was 
Whitharral’s first setback over 
two years.

Steer defense gets 
boost with return 
of Chavez, Flores
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Christmas came about a 
month early for the Big 
Spring Steers. And head 
coach Dwight Butler 
couldn’t be happier about 
it.

Butler said Big Spring 
would regain the services 
o f two former starters for 
this week’s Area playoff 
showdown with the El 
Paso Ysleta Indians. Both 
safety Eric Chavez and 
defensive end Jonathan 
Flores were cleared to 
return to action after hav 
ing missed several starts 
due to injuries.

Both, Butler said, are 
expected to see some play 
ing time this Saturday in 
Artesla, New Mexico.

"W e’re ticklecl UMlssth 
to have both^qfr’ ttMiii 
back,” said the Steers’ 
veteran head coach. 
“ They ’ll both probably 
play this ̂  week. Their 
return w ill help us with 
depth on defense.”

Neither Chavez or 
Flores are expected to 
return to their starting 
roles this week. Butler 
said the Steers would 
stick with Jeremy Cerda 
as the starting defensive 
end and leave the sec 
ondary rotation of Jordan

El PtM Vsleii VI.
Ilg  Spring

• Whan: 6 p m MST
• Records: Ysleta 8-3; Big 

Spring 7-4
• Where: Bulldog Bowl in 

Artesia, NM
Radio: KBST 1490 AM. 

KBYG 1400 (Spanish)

Cobb, Shamar Myles. Wes 
Smith and Mike Ornales 
and Brandon Mendoza 
intact.

Chavez, who anchored 
the Big Spring secondary 
for much o f the first 
seve/t weeks o f the year, 
missed the last few regu
lar season games and the 
Steers 34 28 bi-dlstrict 
win over Canyon Randall 
with an injured arm.

Flores, who moved into 
the starting defensive 
role early in the year 
when defensive end Tim 
Overton was sidelined for 
the year with a broken 
ankle, will be returning 
after missing more than 
five weeks o f action. An 
injured shoulder forced 
the Steers to shelve the

H f i M plioto/Tommy Walta
Th« Big Spdng Packer* will try and nail down tha Waat Taxes football championship 
tomorrow In Andrews. Tha Psekars aamad a berth in tha youth football league finals 
witfi a 12-0 win over Wink last week.

I tPackers dump W iilk 
in West Texas playoff
By TOMMY WELLS

See STEERS, Page 8

South Plains edges H(] women
The Howard College 

Lady Hawks didn’t get off 
to the start they had 
wanted at the Western 
Junior Collage Athletic 
Conference Pre-Season 
Tournament Thursday in 
Clarendon. They suffered 
a tough 99-74 setback to 
South Plains College.

With the loss, the Lady 
Hawks fell into a second- 
round matchup with

either Odessa College or 
Frank Phillips.

The loss also ended 
Howard College’s 2-game 
win streak and dropped 
them to 6-3 on the year.

The Howard College 
Hawks didn’t have any 
trouble at the Midland 
College Classic Thursday, 
rolling to a 95-74 win over 
Odessa College.

The Hawks are now 5-0.

Sports Editor
The Big Spring Packers are just four 

quarters away from the Crossroads’ 
first football championship.

The Packers earned a berth in the 
West Texas Youth Football champi
onship game this past weekend with a 
thrilling 12-0 win over the Wink 
Wildcats.

“ It was an exciting game,” said 
Packers head coach Robert Esparza. 
“ Both teams played really well.”

With the win over Wink, the Packers 
w ill now face Andrews for the West 
Texas championship. The game is set 
for noon tomorrow at Andrews’ 
Mustang Bowl.

The Packers, a member o f the 
Crossroads Little Football League, 
picked up solid games from quarter

back Nathan Doporto, Sidney Parker 
and Quentin Ausbie. All three earned 
MVP honors.

Doporto, who threw for 112 yards in 
the game, gave the Packers an early 
lead. He tossed a 57-yard scoring pass 
to Parker in the second quarter to give 
Big Spring a 6-0 cushion.

'The Packer defense took over from 
There. In the fourth quarter, the Big 
Spring defense held Wink on a key 
fourth down play Inside the Packer 10 
to preserve the win.

Ausbie sparked the BS defense in the 
game, recording an interception and 
recovering a fumble.

Doporto salted away the win in the 
final minute by breaking free on an 88 
yard touchdown run.

The Packers, who are also coached 
by Kevin Klaassen and Mike Groves, 

See PACKERS, Pag^ 8

Fr id ay  N ig ht Forecasters
This Week’s 

Games
Big Spnrtg (7 4/ v» EP Ysleta (SS/
Anton (9.2) v» McCamey (6-4)
P«t*r«tXKg (B3) v» Iraan (10-0)
Wall (B-S) va. Crana (10 1)
Ozona ( llO )  V*. idalou dO -l)
EP Irvin (7 4) v i Wolffodh Frenahip ( llO )  
Canton Ryan (10 1) v» Steptienville ( lO l)  
Borger (BB) vs Monatians (7 4)
Abiiena Wylia (9-2) vs Evermari a o  1; 
Parryton (91) vs Saraetwater iB 3j 
Canyon (B4) vs Midland Greenwood (11-0) 
PannarH»a (9 2) vs Cisco ( llO )
Sands (9 2) vs Ira (9 2)
Gordon (11-0) vs RieWand Springs ( llO )  
Midland High (92) vs LuW). Coronado (6 6) 
AtHlana Cooper vs Amanllo High (66) 
AtMlana (10-1) vs Lubb Montarey (6-6) 
lawlavilla Habron (8-3) vs Alado ( lO l)  
Roscoa (10-1) vs Tolar (64)
Sandaraon (11-0) vs Rule (92)
Texas Tech al OWahoma 
Baylor at Oklahoma State 
Kansaa state at Missoun 
ConnacBeut m  lOMra S tau 
MKMgan at OtMo State 
NV Giants at Houston 
iacktonHlia at DaSaa 
Indianapolis al Oanvar 
Kanaas City at Saattia 
San dago at Miami

Roger
Clin*

Brandon

Big Spring
Anton
Iraan
Crane
Idalou
Frenship . 
Denton Ryan 
Monahans 
^ ile n e  Wylie 
Sweetwater 
Greenwood 
Panhandle 
Sands
Richland Springs 
Midland High 
Abilene Cooper 
Abilane High 
Alado 
Roacoa 
Sanderson 
Texas Tech 
Oklahoma State 
Kansas State 
Iowa State 
Michigan 
Houston 
Oaiiaa 
Oanvar 
Kansas City 
San Oiago

IS -U , .SSS 
22S-US-1, .S44

Big Spring
Anton
Iraan
Crana
Ozona
Frenship
Denton Ryan
Monahans
Abilene Wylie
Perryton
Graanwcxxl
Cisco
SarvA
Richland Sprlr^s 
Midland High 
Abilane Cooper 
Abilarte High 
Alado 
Roscoe 
Sandaraon 
Oklahoma 
Oklahoma State 
Kansas State 
Iowa Stata 
Ohio Stata 
Giants 
Dallas 
Indianapoks 
Kansaa City 
Miami

22-B, ,7SS 
2JO-US-1, .SB4

Hank
Bond

Big Spring
Anton
Iraan
Crane
Ozona
Frenahip
Staphanville
Monahans
Abilene Wyiia
Sweetwater
Greenwood
Cisco
Sands
Gordon
MMiand High
Abtlana Cooper
Abiiena High
Alado
Roscoa
Sanderson
Oklahoma
Oklahoma State
Kansas Stata
lows Stats
Ohio State
Gianta
Jacktonviiia
Oanvar
Kanaae City
Miami

34B, .SOO
2S4-U1-1, .S7S

John

f

Big Spring
Anton
Iraan
Crana
Ozona
Frenship
Denton Ryan
Monahans
Evarman
Sweetwater
Greenwood
Cisco
Sands
Richland Spnngs 
Midland High 
Abilane Cooper 
Abilene High 
Alado 
Roscoe 
Sanderson 
Oklahoma 
Oklahoma Stata 
Kansas Stata 
kMiia State 
Michigan 
Glanu 
lacksonviiia 
Oanvar 
Kanaas City

ni

U S .  .700 
240-UH^i, .70S

Big Spring
McCamay
Iraan
Crane
Idalou
Frenship
Oanton Ryan
Monahans
EvarnlSn
Parryton
Greenwood •
Ciaco
Sande
Richland Springs 
Midland High 
Abllana Cooper 
Abiiena High 
Alado 
Roacoa 
Sanderson 
Texas Tach 
Oklahoma Stata 
Kansaa Stata 
Iowa State 
Micĥ ta'i
Houston 
Jacksonvilla 
Oanvar 
Kansaa CHy 
San OlagD

21S , .700 
SSa-114.1, ,S7g

Tom
Ruiz

Big Spring
McCamay
Iraan
Crane
Idalou
Frenship
Stephenville
Monahans
Abilane Wylie
Sweetwater
Greenwood
Ciaco
Sands
Gordon
Midland High
Abllana Cooper
Abllana High
Hebron
Roscoa
Sanderson
Tessa Tech
Oklahoma State
Missouri
lows State
Micnigan
Houston
Jacfcsonvills'
Oanvar
Ssatta
San Oiago

2 M , ,7 M  
aSS-114-1. ,«70

Tom
Wslls

Big Spring
Anton
Iraan
Crane
Ozona
Frenship
Oanton Ryan
Monahans
Evarman
Sweetwater
Greenwood
Ciaco
Sands
Gordon
Midland High
Abilane Cooper
Abllana High
Alado
Roacoa
Sandaraon
Texas Tach
Oklahoma Stata
Kansas State
Iowa State
Ohio State
Giants
Oanst
Oanvar
Kansas City
Miami

UrO. .700 
2SOSS-1, .722

HaraM glisto/Toaaay WaSa
The Coahoma Buflftogattos 
advance to Saturday’s 
championship garni of tho 
Forsan toumamant with a 
21-20 win over Stairton.

Coahoma 
advances 
to Forsan 
JH finals
staff reports

FORSAN -  Teryn Bibb 
scored just one point 
Thursday night in the 
opening round o f the 
Forsan Junior High 
School Basketball
Tournament. It might 
have been the most 
important one.

Bibb sank the front end 
o f a one-an-one opportu
nity from the free throw 
line and helped the 
Coahoma Junior High 
School seventh grade 
Bulldogettes sneak put a 
21-20 win ovei^ riva l 
Stanton.

With the win, Coahoma 
advanced to the champi
onship tournament Satur
day against the Grape 
Creek Lady Eagles.

“This feels great,” said 
KaySea Spiller. “ We get 
to play Grape Creek %>r 
the championship. We 
could take the title back 
to Coahoma ... that would 
be awesome.”

Stanton didn’t make 
surviving the first round 
easy. .The Lady Buffs 
outscored the Bulldog
ettes by a 3-0 margin in 
the first quarter and 
rolled to a comfortable 9-3 
advantage at the half.

Coahoma, now 3-0 over
all, hit stride in the third. 
The CJHS girls, sparked 
by full court press, reeled 
o ff a 13-5 run in the third 
quarter and took a 16-14 
lead into the final six 
minutes o f play.

The Lady Buffs battled 
their way back. Stanton 
pulled, even at 20-20 with 
less than a minute left In 
the game, setting the 
stage for Bibb to sink the 
game-winning shot.

Heather Sheppard 
helped preserve the win 
in the closing seconds by 
com ing away with a 
turnover with just 4 sec
onds left in the contest.

Sheppard and Kayla 
Gutierrez led the CJHS 
offense with five points 
apiece. Kaleigh Sevey 
and Janice Gonzales each 
added four.

With the loss, Stanton 
dropped into the consola
tion finals. They w ill face 
Forsan on Saturday.

Grape Creek earned a 
berth in the seventh 
grade boys' finals, as 
well. The Eagles pounded 
out a 24-8 second-half run 
and rolled to a 34-24 win 
over the Forsan 
Buffaloes.

Forsan, which was led 
offensively by Cameron 
Parker's game-high 16 
points, held a 16-10 lead at 
the half.

See FORSAN, Pag* 8
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'The final 3:| 
game played 
claaaic drama.

Kate in the 
Foraan’s Kayl 
was fouled whi| 
towards the 
hit her ensuini 
shots to knot t) 
20-20 and set th| 
the dramatic er 

The Lady | 
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over the next I 
utes, taking a 
into the final 

A fter Cayle 
had hit one oi 
throws with 5| 
left, Stanley sw 
the spotlight b3| 
3-pointer that 
Queens to w itl 
25-24, with 40 j 
The teams ther 
turnovers for tl 
seconds untilj 
took a pass fro l 
Barel and hit n([ 
net on a 3-poii 
the left wing 
buzzer sounde 
the Queens ye 
come-from-behi
ry.

With the vlct 
advances to the 
the tourname 
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which gained 
the finals by 
Coahoma, 26-13.

In the first ga 
day, Stanton 
point performai 
both Tracy C 
Brennan Hays 
over rival Coahi

Coahoma was 
Callie Paige’s w 
points. Amy 
contributed fot 
effort.

In the first ga 
seventh grade g 
nament, Forsar 
to 0-3 on the se< 

>a 17-8 loss t 
Creek. Tara K 
led the Queens 
points.

Grape Creek 
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Forsan, whlc 
by a 20-4 marg 
half, lit up th 
defense in the 
periods o f play, 
17-10 spree.

Rusty Gresse 
Buffs' run, scot 
o f his points ii 
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the run we 
Johnson, Cod; 
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points.
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the year.

Being disabl 
keep Flores o f 
however. He su 
every practice.

“ We couldn’t 
take the unif 
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to play so badl 
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someone to put
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O n b «  avas lad by 
Jaecm Jonaa* U .

In  tba aiglith grada girls 
bracktC Tba F o m n  
Buflblo Qsmmt faUlad 
fradi--g lata defic it to 
c la | s »  tiirtlUng 2749 vla- 
torjr oaer Um  Orape 
C r ^  Lady Bagtes in aw  
first round o f  PJHS totu*' 
nament ■

The final 3:10 o f the 
game played out like a 
classic drama.

Kate in the contest. 
Fbraan's Kaylon Stanley 
was fouled while driving 
towards the basket. She 
hit her ensuing two free 
shots to knot the game at 
20-20 and set the stage for 
the dramatic ending.

The Lady Eagles 
responded with a 5-0 run 
over the next two min
utes, taking a 25-20 lead 
into the frnal minute.

A fter Cayle Eggleston 
had hit one o f two free 
throws with 55 seconds 
left, Stanley stepped into 
the spotlight by hitting a 
3-pointer that pulled the 
Queens to within one, at 
25-24, with 40 seconds left. 
The teams then swapped 
turnovers for the next 35 
seconds until Stanley 
took a pass from Donnie 
Barel and hit nothing but 
net on a 3-pointer from 
the left w ing as the 
buzzer sounded, giving 
the Queens yet another 
come-from-behind victo
ry.

With the victory FJHS 
advances to the finals o f 
the tournament were 
they face the Stanton, 
which gained a spot in 
the finals by downing 
Coahoma, 26-13.

In the first game o f the 
day, Stanton rode six- 
point performances from 
both Tracy Carr and 
Brennan Hays to a win 
over rival Coahoma.

Coahoma was lead by 
Callie Paige's with eight 
points. Am y Martinez 
contributed four in the 
effort.

In the first game o f the 
seventh grade girls' tour
nament, Forsan dropped 
to 0-3 on the season with 

>a 17-8 loss to Grape 
Creek. Tara Kuykendall 
led the Queens with six 
points.

Grape Creek advanced 
to the eighth grade cham
pionship game by holding 
o ff a torrid Forsan rally 
for a 29-21 victory.

Forsan, which trailed 
by a 20-4 margin at the 
half, lit up the Eagles' 
defense in the final two 
periods o f play, scoring a 
17-10 spree.

Rusty Gressett led the 
Buffs' run, scoring all 10 
o f his points in the sec
ond half. Also scoring in 
the run were Seth 
Johnson, Cody Freitag 
and Rick Bailey.

Chance neff led all 
GCJHS scorers with 10 
points.
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Big Spring -  267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-SSn

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

STEERS
Continued from Page 7 
senior midway through 
the year.

Being disabled didn’t 
keep Flores o f the field, 
however. He suited up for 
every practice.

“ We couldn’t get him to 
take the uniform  o ff,’’ 
said Butler. “He wanted 
to play so badly. I think 
he stood out there (at 
practice) just waiting for 
someone to put him in.’’

PACKERS -
Continued from Page 7 
consist o f Aiisble, Parker, 
Doporto, Tyrone Clemm
ons, John Groves, Chris 
Hale. Ryan Klaassen, 
Ronnie L ^ ,  Daniel New, 
Jonathan Nieto. Daniel 
Painter, Tevian Parnell, 
Xerian Parnell, Ernest 
Salz, Bo Shorts, John 
Speck, Carl Storey and 
Josh Urlas. ^

The Steers] the Division 
I champs, open the cham
pionship event against 
Andrews.

IRAUMANN'S Jn C
Speria linAc in

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR
A A irXIliUgAOMANN rt»M4ri<i

U H  Austin
RES 26J 37H7 367 IbM

ARRIS LMWERAHOW. INC.

1515 K KM 700 267 8206
Bik Sprinii. Tx

NOBODY ASKS FOP IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape CriMS Servicet/Btg Spring

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
■SERVING YOU SINCE »!>69' 

E>p«nenc« Count*
1f06 E FM 700 2636025 

I 80(K480 5337

GREAT TASTE
MENU

2000 C FM 700

-------OTTHITV-------
G LAS S* MIRROR CO.

Th» FItu-M In Yoiii
Kr*i(l< ntu<l ( o n im n rru l 

A ilton i'p t.lU *

2Kt 1891 4fTSll
'>06 P: 2nd

_____ Ifc?"'
Jewelers

Big Spring M all I
Wg Spring, Tx. » 1B1 267-41wj

WEB! lU)

.T H E  HARLEY-OAVIDSON SHOP
'ou)fsr Of Ai/oSHfr iH rfjLW

906 W 3RD ST HWY 80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD a MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8. Gregg 267-4994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

Specializing in O/U Shotguns
M axw ell Qraan

Buy • Trade • Sell 
916-263-0396 or 

263-4720
leoe Scurry, Slg Spring, TX 

FSLO

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

Eorthco

m oi

GOOD PAMIIY SPORT 
COME KXN A LEAtnJF OR OPEN BOWI 

FAST HWY 267 74IM

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

C rcstview
B a p tist C h u rcli

i

Sunday School..................................... 10:00 A.N.

Morning Worship.................................. 1 1:00 A.M.

Evening Worship...........................................6:30 P.N.

Wednesday Night...........................................7:00 P.M.

Pastor Randy Gee

2305 Qatesville St. 263-4883 Big Spring, Texas

r . \ i *  i I S  I

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Krazier St 263-7451 

BAPTIST TKMPI.E 
400 nth  Place 267 8287 

BF.RKA B A IT IS T  
4204 Wasson Rd 267 8438 

BIRDWELI. LANK BAI’TIST 
1512 Birdwell I.anc 

CALVARY BAf>TIST 
1200 W 4th 26,3 4242 
CENTRAL BAI*TIST 
Elbow Dtmmunily 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell I,ane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 K 6th 2671915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267 8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST B A IT IS T  
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave , Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs .393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457-2342

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN 
TRAL

2105 Lancaster S. 267-33^ 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

40P State Street 267 7512 
l UTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt
MIDW AY BAPTIST 

E 1-20 263 6274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

40.3 Trades
MT BETHEL BAPTIST , 

630 Sgt Paredez 26.3 4069 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N Scurry 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt Rd. 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N W 5th 263-1139 
PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

I 20

TRIN ITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 267 6344

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267 5381
XSSI \ l i i i  X I I I  ( , n i i

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & Lancaster 287 7971

TEMPLO BELEN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2206 GOLIAD

M )\  m ,\ O M I\  X I lO .NAI ■  ( III IK 11(11 II SI S ( |||USI

01 I,XI II,R DXX SX IM SCHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 26.3 5643 

TEMPLO L BIBLIA ABIERTA 
6T)4 E 1.3th St 268 1998

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 7(XJ

FAM ILY FAITH VICTORY 
CENTER. INC 

.3401 K n th  PI & FM 7(K) 
267 60t)l

Samuel A Segiindo. Jr 
Pastor

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
706 E 12 th 

263-.3072

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

180.3 Wasson 26:14411

I I'LSt OI'.XI.

ST M ARY S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267 8201

.II.H O V .M I X\H .M.SS

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21 St 263 2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OK 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263 2075

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
nth Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

.311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles K:ast of B S on 
Thomas Rd

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

.3900 W Hwy 80 267 6483

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & Dixie

COLlJiGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
663 Tulane Avenue 267 8593

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 M AIN  267 6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N W 3RD 267 6605

( X I IIO I l(
IM M ACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CATHOLIC 
1009 Hearn 267 4124 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. Aylford 263 7884 

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263 2864

I

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1965 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

I I T i l l  It A.N

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

.Ml T  MODI SI

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267 
71,58

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

461 .SCURRY 267 6.394 
w s 10 50 a m 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad A NF: 6th St 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwell 263 25.36

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

14(X) I.ancaster
1*1 \  I I t OS I XI

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

l*ltl S H X n  l t lA \

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263 4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N 1st Coahoma

( ) l  HI It

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry

THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y 
811 West 5th 267 8239

TO LLKTT A L L  FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State Hospital

LIVING  WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263-3113

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S  M A IN tK A S T  BOXCAR)

Templo Centro 
De Alahanza 
900 Magnolia

Porrett Wester
PlnanrUl CootulLanl 

SM W WaU
M14Uaa.T..PIl.M7-lili-----

A Timeles»' 
Design

Florist & Gifts
1105 E n th  Place 

264-7230

Nm v¥ L o c a t io n  
1509 FM 700 

D r iv *  U p  W in d o w
Water Sprinkler Systems

u  Home Hospice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599  600 G regg

BATTKIUKS • IlKAKKS • Tl.'NK UPS 
•TIRK MKHAIRS A HALANMNO

B IG  S P R IN G  r iR E
TRUCK i. HASSKNGKR. NKA A CShl)
JAM ES SALV ATO , OWNER

BOI CRKGC, . BIC >,eRIN(. .2b7 7n;̂ l

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Cnsis Servicas/Big Spnng

FEED A SEED EERTII.IZER 
AtJKK Ul.TIlKAI.i HEMK AI.S

Bie Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
26.3 3382 l.amesa IllKhway

W K L L S
FAJtG O

TKI15YC*ufnl*i3^
Scott Nelion ' ' ’ ’
Buiineu Bunk me Mar 
Jearod Taylor
Coniumer Banking .Myi

400 Mam Downtown Hir Spring
267-5513 Member H)1C

R ip  G r i f f in

Open 24 Hours J P V
Hwy 87 & I 20 |- A  F

264 4444 Hfylaiirani

Big Spring Collision
"Q ua lity  Is A Way O t L U r"

207 G o liad  
263-7306

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Check O ut O u r D a ily  
Lunchcr- at n ig h t ly  S pec ia ls

Big Spring Nall 267-31 14

Sherry W egner Agency

l.lft' X llfdllll* hdlTM Il.tIH ll 
* (.ninriit'M liil In-
2 6 7 -2 5 5 5

2121 Lamesa Hwy ■ Bir Sprint;

m im --------------
Chaney’s 

Jewelry & Gifts
K K IT IK  HANKY , 7 ,
Diamond Settmy ^  >r
>.firy «rwir Bit; Sprint: TX

COM FLIM KNTS OF

F IB ttfllX
Industrial Park • Big Spring

3
 -P^ & TOef̂

'Oiir Irwiily .Struny Vciu hitiiihi 
9.(6 Gregg St IJig3|)iing I X 

915 267-63.11 
1 800 284 2141

W e’<u CHuuufs .‘JAene

Through wisdom is an  
house builded, and by  
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3
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SAvie. 710 Scurry 263-7331 www.bigspringherald.com

TO
PLACE AN 

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

O FFICE - 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
FA X  - 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

Phone hours fo r p lacing, 
correcting  or cancelling  ads: 

M on.-Fri. 7 :30 am -4:30  pm  
Please have your c red it card  

ready if p lacing an Ad. y

L ,

I I

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY 
MAIL:

In c lu d e  y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s , 
p h o n e  n u m b e r,

M /C , V is a  o r  D is c o v e r  c a rd  
n u m b e r, w h a t y o u  w a n t th e  A d  

to  s a y , s ta r t  d a te  &  
n u m b e r o f d a y s .

C la s s ifie d  A d v e rtis in g  
BIG SPRING NKRALO 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79721

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY]
W EBSITE:

w w w .b iy s p r in g h e ra ld .c o m

E-m ail:
v g ib s o n ti> fo ig s p rin g h e rs ld .c o m  
2 4  H rs. 7 D ays on  b o th . P lease  

in c lu d e  y o u r n am e , a d d re s s , day  
p h o n e n u m b e r, e v e n in g  p h o n e  num  

b e r, c re d it ca rd  n a m e , c re d it c a rd  
n u m b e r, e x p ira tio n  d a te  o f c re d it 
c a rd , d ay to  s ta rt a d , n u m b e r o f 

d ays to  ru n  ad an d  w h a t you  w a n t 
. th e  ad to  say. .

DEADLINES

FOR SUNDAY; NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4;30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8;00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
^0  ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

Holiday 
Classifieds 

Special
5 LINES
6 DAYS

« 2 0 ~

CARS

‘OOMaMbu
$4600

96 Cad. Eldarado
$8600 

97Miraas 
$2750 

96 Lumirta
$2260

96 Grand Am OT
$2500

96 Sedan DaVSe 
$4960 

96 Adiiava
$1360 

951iSRagal

Pick-Upt 
01 Raitw

$6600
98 Ford 3 Door

$8250

WESTEX AUTO 
North Hwy 360jrihHwya

2630000aaaaaaaa»»daaa

For Sale 2000 Jeep 
Rangier Sahara 
Automates, CD player, 
hard lop 4 tow m d e ^  
Excellent conditKXi Call 
Cel 830-317-1605

N is s ^ n s , .N issans 
*  .N'isfcaiis
$1,000 Rebate A  

0 .9 %  A P R  
A ak  For D e ta ils

2000 Vamaha Blaster 
200cc. extra rims w/ 
paddle tires, $2500 
exceHenl condtiion Call 
263-4462 after 5 ^

Help  W anted

"AC T NO W "
Work From Home' 
Earn $500-$6000/mo 
Full traxsnu available 

1-888-822 3458 
a7wfh2em com

Backhoe operator with 
at least one year 
experience needed 
915 756-2821

HERBAUFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRBUTOR

Call for Products or 
Opportunity 

Ask for Charlsa 
915-263-4679 

WWW ashapelyu net

**cx **TRANSPOKTATION 
Msiorcanisrhu 
tniw di4* opesucs at 
lU Bi{ Siirinf Tcrmtiul 
for nperw Deed track 
d nttri W( will train 
CXoOcri ti|Doa 
bOBUsIZOO, pou|) 
bealOi uiiitranot, n tlrr 
awnt pUfl, paid vacs 
lioa, paid coapaay boii 
dayi, hoaw aost ai|Ms 
CX reqatreawaU a  
yn oia, 2 m  vardlabit 
road nperiaact CDD 
ClauALIctSM 
w/Hauaat ATaalur 
EadorsnanU. food dn 
vts| record, aaist pass 
DOTpbyilcalAdrai 
icrsta

Applicants can 
apply at

120 A Midway Rd 
B If Spring or 
160OT2$4646 

or
l-6l5-lfT-<677 •

H i ; 1' V / A M (  0

94 Lincoln Exacutivs 
Towncar. Mad. Blue. 
Blue V inyl Top, 
excaltant cond. $6950 
1209 E 4ti. 267-3730

~ B 3 5 3 ? 1 6 5 S r"
Bonual

for LVN NURSING 
POSmONSI 

(EffacEvo Nov. 13 to
~ . la jn x n

MWveWMCompaMive w age

InaurancafBanafMa 
Avaitabta. '  

Contact the Human 
Raeourcae Dept 

Lamun-Lusk-Sarichaz 
Texaa State Veterans

inO N .H iw y87  
Big Sprtng.TX 79720 

(M5)2W6a87 
>l5)2BS«123FaxIqual Opportunity 

EfupioyBf

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/RNIngLV N /y  
Charge Nurse 

For6-2 A 2-10sh ifta
'Excalanl Staidno 

IBanents‘Exoalenll 
*0raat Working 

EnvironmenI

MOUNTAIN. VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
253-1271

91 Nisstan pickup, auto, 
pwr steering, brakes, 
cruise. 55K act miles 
$3900 270-1395 or 
399-4395 after 6 30PM

Program nrtgr naaded 
for Iona term care 
skilled Tacility in Big 
Spring Prefer licensed 
PT.OT or ST. but will 
consider experienced 

rotassional Pis call 
ark Hudson O 

210-355-6871 or lax 
resume to 210-824-4668 
attn Belinda Perry

TAKE TOTAL 
CONTROL

DURING THE 
HOUDAY8I

Bum Fat. Block 
Oavmgs,

Booel Energy 
B3-4679915-263-467 

WWW ashapelyu .net

n e e d  a  LOAN77 
GRAB THE PHONEII

Of«E CAU.M  
THAT'S fM/Lff
No Credit ■ No 

Problem
Loaiw Up To $500

Applyby phone 
267-4681

or come by 
RHASECURITY RNANCE 

204S Goted'Big 
Spring

D o g s , Pr t s . 

E t c .

HELP' We need a 
home 2 cute lovable 
kittens - gray A white ■ 8 
weeks old Call 
263-4366

Dominos Piz2a Dnvers 
needed Hourly ♦ 
m ileage *■ tips 
CompetitKxi says bsrtter 
commission, but you 
can t make commission 
doing dishes lor the sit 
down lobby Go by 2111 
S Gregg or call 
2674111

_l 3 Family Garage 
Sale. Sat 803 Culp.
Coahoma Furn, stove. 
XL A Med adult 4 kids 
clothes, deserts 4 more 
C ash o^

Experienced Wait Stall 
needed Apply in person 
only to Nila at Rip 
Griffins Country Fare 
Restaurant 1-20 4 N 
Hwy 87

J Atlantlon OulNert 
A Seamstreesee.
Fabric Galore- Eatate 
8ala: 709 Avondala 
Fr1.-Sat 5-2
J Estate Garage Sale 
1609 E 16to Sat 12-^4 
Sun 8-? New Items 
added dally

Medical Secretary
Temp -FuH time 
positions Requiring 
previous office 
experience and PC 
skins Medical mar 
aplue Salary I 
on experience Call 
Kelly Services at 
915-689-9801 Never an 
appicanllee An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

J  Garage Sale, 1211 E. 
1 8 th, Sat 8-12 
Furniture, mattress, 
refrigerator and lots 
more
J Garage Sale: 2206 E 
25th (Kentwood) Sat 
8am Silt Christmas 
tree, decorations, misc
J  Get Ready For 
Christmas Wholesale 
Jewelry Sale $4-$40 2 
Days Only! Fri 3-7 at 
10-2. I io a r d e  Dr
3  Huge Camort Sale 
Fri Sat 8-2 Tools,
dishes, AC, antiques, 
boat trailer, lots at mIsc 
5207 Starting, South 
Wasson FoHw signs 
PRICED TO SELL

Lost 
papm \ 
call I

B u sin ess  &  S e rv ic e

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
C a ll 263-7331 to p la ce  y o u r  ad  today !! BE H I

A P P L IA N C E S FENCES LAWN CARE

Affordable  
Rebuilt 

Appliances  
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 
Swamp/Ref.

A/C ’ s 
We Deliver

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-7,
.Servlet

washerv &. dryers 
ranges . 

rc lrige ra lo ft 
microwaves 

Service Healing Units 
Call

393-5217 
for appoininscni 
25 Year* Exp

CELLULAR
PHONES

N E X T E L
450 Anytim e 

Muiules. FR FK  
l.ong Distance 
N ig h ls/ W k d s . 
2 Way radio,

$ 3 9 .9 9  C a ll D av id  
5 1 7 -0 3 0 6

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

'Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney ceps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE  
BUILDING  

MAINT.  
263-0999

CONCRETE

JOK ( A M  ANKDA

( im c r t l.  Work 
P laM tr V5»rk' 

SlUCKI 
Hlixk 

and Hru k

40 Yeses K xptnriut 
FREE ESTIMA I ES 

< ALL 
810-3797 

l.oral ( ell #

V.H. "Ho«" 
Morris

Welding Service 
C'arports/Palios 
Steel Buildings

Chico & .Son* 
Concrete 

Stucco, dnveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 

Concrete 267-4044

JPJ'S Inside Safe 2210 
Main Fri 4  Sat 10-? 
Recllner, TV, full size 
bed . re fr ig e ra to r ,  
computer stand and 
more
J  ^Al C, Sa l ^. S'alT
Sat 9-4, Coahoma 
Community Canter at 
306 North Ava. A larga 
section of unique never 
seen before purses, 
crosses, horns decor, 
palm trees, photo 
albums, day pots. Iron 
decor, wastsrn style 
peturas and lots more

A l l. I YPKS OF 
( ( )N (  R F IF  &  

S n  ( ( ( )  W O RK 
and R F P A IK

FOR FRF.F 
F.STI'MA I KS 

(  A l l, (ilI.R K R  I 
816-4929

FENCES

an aduh and a 
' Pit BuM If found 

call 554-5545 or 
265-1017____

Trophy w n ita ta ll 
H unting - Day Hunt- Day Hu 
25 mUas North of Bio 
Spring, Faadars 1  
B l i n d s  C a l l
915-3044712

H A M  FF N ( F.
< ( ) .

A ll Types o f 
Fence* - Re|iair 

Free
K k lim a le * . . .

Ph on e
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3
M F.M RFR

R R R

y t 'A I  IT Y 
FENCE 

Eincsl in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Faitimales

Ccdai Kedwood 
Spruce O iainlink.

( A l. l .  TO D AY 
267-3.3S9

FURNITURE

TH E WORK.S

L'sed Furniture 
Hom e

A ccesM tr ie s 
and More

10-6 M on-Sal 
113 K.Jrd 
2 6 4 -8 3 5 4

HO'VIE KEPAIK 
KEASO NAIll \  

HKK fy
I>i»wrc/r

Stic c l Kcick 
ic'|>aiicd/icplacccJ 
Km4wii K tkxli 

Kcociv .UKin. 
BOB’S<T»SrOM  
WOODWORK 

2r,7 SHI I 
44X11 lid

CERVANTES
CONTRACTINt;

S E K V IfE S

Cahinei rclaciny 
Counlci lofn 

l,ainmaic oi Solid 
Surlace 

Kciriodeix 
New Conklniclion 
CuUom Cabinclb

267-2829

C l  HRS
RK M O D FI IM . 

R oom  
A d d 111 on N, 

R e m o d e lin g : 
A ll tile work, 

hang doors, 
much more, 

( a l l  263-8285.

HRAD DIJOAN 
P A IN T  CO.

Painiing, 
Wallpapering, 

Addilions. 
Remodeling 

Com m ercial A  
Retidenlial  
915-267-2028 
915-631 6155

t"TX
Ceramic Tile Xprem

Fkioi Tile Inslallation 
Tear Ouu A 
*Fl<Kir Prep 

Reasonalhle Katet 
Call for Free (yucXe

M. Perry McMillan
915 263 5VX) phone 
K(K) 405 5IH9 pager 
915 267-1779 Imme

Need
Carpal or Tile 

Repair or 
Inslal lation.  
Tree Esli males 
25 Years Exp 

Call Pete Acosta 
263-5009  

Cell » 
661-5068

R R Co.
Profesxiunal Home 

Repair

Remodeling Painung- 
Elect A Plumbing 
Repaii Bnck A 

Slone Work

Free FAlimalc* 
Rex Rainey 
2 6 3 - 7 9 3 8

NURSERIES

HOUSECLEANING

1600 Gal Water 
Storage Tanks 
200-30(XJ Gal 

H orizun ta l.V ertica l 
A Leg Tanks 

Culverts, Too 
DRCKCR 

FARM SCPPEY 
A NURSERY 

756-3444

Call Ux For Your 
Commercial A 

Residential 
HouscKccping

Free FUlimales... 
Surrounding Areas

CAEI, TODAY 
268-8784

Clean up lots, tear 
down buildings, cut 

down trees, all 
round cleanup work 
Hulldo'z.er, Bobcat 
&  Hackhoe avail.

DECKER 
FARM SUPPl.Y 

A NURSERY 
756.3444

PEST CONTROL

INTERNET
SERVICE

l,o< ,il L'niimiiod 
IniiTiu-t Service No 
Long Distance No 
H(K) Sun h.irge All 

services on 
Iniernel Available 

Web Pages tor 
ftiismess A 

personal Use

268-81100
(tax) 2ii« 8801 

We make it K.3SY 
lor YOU to get on 

the INTERNET
m ;  s r i u N o s  
P A T H  TO TH E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IC H W A  Y '"

soirrHWFxncRN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROI,

Since 1954

263-6514
20tM Birdwcll I-aoc 
Mas F. Moore

wwwawalpcxom 
mm 9 t wa 1 DC4«ai

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Hou«a
dupleg*
1.2 .3

bedroom*.

For rent 
A

Foriale. 
3792 Coof«By

LAWN CARE
HOOFING

MOWING  
HAULING  

TKF.E TR IM M IN (; 
AND

HANDYM AN
WORK

CALL
267-5466

I.KAVF, MF.S.SAGK

FULI-MOON 
ROOFING,INC.

Big Spnng A 
Surrounding areas 
Bunded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
No Money down 
COM PETITIVE  

PRICE.S
915-267-5478

K A I.
I,awn Service 

Mowing, sdgs, 
wsodsat. hedge 4 trss 
tnmmmg4 removal, 

hauing
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cell 664-0531 
aek lor Shane

PALACIOS 
RfKtFING A HOME 

IM PROVEM ENT

Roofi. Room 
Addkiont. Ceramic 

Tile, Pences. PMnting 
InMired A Bonded

Home Phone*
915-263 54V) 

O il*
915 5 56 4947

M O N IC O ’S

FULLER BRUSH TREE PRUNING
STANI,EY HOME A

PRODUCTS LAWN
Don'l mli* Monthly 

Special*! SERVICE
Call Annette Holmes

267-3961
Independem 263«5461

Cel ldistnbutof of ihe k
Fuller Brush Company 661-5256

MEETING HALLS 1
HOME REPAIRS AND ROOMS 1

RS
HOME REPAIR

Keniodcl. Curpenier, 
PstmingJ'lumbinL 
Minor Eicciricu

FREE ESTIMATES

1 KOKOPKMJ’S
SaekalHall

NOW AVAILABLE

Creal for any event' 
Instant Fun 

Just Add People'"
Deadbolu Intuited

CaU
915-S16-.3030 264-6538 or

557-8921

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

SbknghB, hand iMled
Hot Tar A  GravcL 
An type* of repair*. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Estfanalc* A 

SurTWinihng Area* 
267-1110

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

SEPTIC 
SVSTFJHS 

ImUUalion and She 
Evatuulionx 

RO.SE
PLUMBIN( ;

IU6 N 15th 
8416-872-3502 

Lanieva, T» 79331 
l. ic *  726

Don't throw  
those unwanted 

items ewayl 
Sell themi

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in thB 

Herald
Classified ^

section and 
receive a Garage 

sale kit Freel 
Call Todayl

SIDING

FOUR 
SCASONS

■naulation And 
Sfding Inc.

Loca lly  O wned" 
Big Spring t  

Oldest ruU-TIme 
Siding A InsulMion 

Company 
tUr Soffializr In

•Custom Ynyl and 
Sled Siding 

•Overhang & Tnm 
Siding

•Attic and Wan 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
thermo 
replaoement 

windows.
•WaN Insulation- 
' alwalsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
stnxXural damage 
100% no ken 

financing availabte.

TREE TRIMMING

LUPF.’S TREE 
TRIMMINC;

More than 20 year* 
of capericiicc. Shiaip

grinder availabk. 
For Tree Trimming 

and remaval. 
Call Lupc 

267-8317 or 
268-9841

Do you have a houM  
fo r M ia? A car? Let 

tw  Herald CtaaaMad
Mdon help you.

CaRuaToeayl 
’ 262-7231

f

farRanL' 
1200 as- 
8174SMi

SAT.. NOV.I
Olasaware.

CoU*(ibdilM.1

J2BE&

ESTAT
7 0 9  

B ig  Spi
fr td ay , flovi

S atu n lay , Ho
8iOO Al

E im R E i
EXCELLE

QIassware, chi 
linens, books, 
er, chest, dinin 
sofa, lamps, 
tables, office f 

I rAeU - c f ty  round 
microwave. | 
washer and < 
sewing notion 
buildings, a 
riKJrc—__________

PUBLIC E T
1003 HowcU at

Cm
PIcturea • Pota 6e I 

Hangings • Books - 
Clork • SeKh Thon 

Appliances • Cm  
PWmasmei Ten CHi 

Chairs * Drop Lex 
Silent Butter * He 

Organ • Oold Pram 
Jam Box • Sony : 

Machine In Cabinet 
Mahogany Kne< 

3-Orawer Cheat • t 
Maple run Bed tvl 

Step Stool - Maple i 
End Tablea • Maple 
Love Seat ■ Swivel 

Tree Refrtgcrab
flouae rose J
2 Bedroom • I I 

Kitchen ComMnat 
Waahroom • Central 

• Storm Wtodm 
Bio

WHJt Owner
a ta e le r  Rpl 

m u m t YOU 
F o o o m o m

SPRING Cl
mmamrnŜ SSX

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.biyspringherald.com


F i M n N o » i n < ) f  H a O O t C «.A »S IP IID
H o r c j s c o p o

TTTDv

ito o . C i i

, .■.• ,  I I d M - 4 M i  t m i  i a  
bates.. 7410 SouOt 
•MtoaRUiMSOior 
W TW 4pO O

sSt L it t u T a ’l^vfH W p  IW MBH*
moad to

1 0 ^ .  1 M I  
,CalB60<«24e

yaatSK

C>y y altojwparty Ci^  A Roof.
ftiifi*"*’ Malbarry.  
1200 M- •». Can 115,000 OBO. CaN 
0174BM. 27D0372.

0 dn • 1 bate, bwnaa 
IMN OInaaca. l.ow
■roiiW y F vym pfw *
y y e M z r ;  Bust

8ohool0lablcl2t 
aala, bam 0 pan. OA 
aoraa. Cal 207^MM,
S7»02nOf6B7«4065

payiaam wite lew
- 3

___ ad
oaraga. Good 
nal̂ toodtood. 10010. 
Main. Call Kelly 
OI542S0004.

"B3ir
8AT., NOV. 23RD. 7:00 PM

GlaMware, Rnmiture, AppUancw, Antlquea. 
CoUadUhlM. Toola and muck mot«!

f t

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

505 HlUaide 
*BBU>W APnUnAL' 

Extra larfa 2/i 
bome, larta dan. 
buUt-lna, fenced 

back )rard, aarace, 
atorace buUdIna, 

nice landacaplnf A 
good neiabbortwod 

I00.9M.00 
•aomiBY

'ONLY
CALIĥ-iSiar

ESTATE SALE
709 AvoiM lale 

B ig  Spring, Texas
Prtdfly, Hovem ber 22 . 2 0 0 2  

Saturdjqr. novcm ber 23, 2 0 0 2  
8 :0 0  AN '  2tOO PN

Eim RE HOUSEHOLD 
EXCELLENT QUALHY

Glassware, china, kitchen items, 
linens, books, twin beds, dress- 
er. chest, dining table and chairs, 
sofa, lamps, coffee and end 
tables, office furniture, lift chair. 

I rA eli.o^ round table and cliairs. 
toicrotoave. pictures, maytag 
washer and dryer, fabric and 
sewing notions, tools, storage 
buildings. antiques. much 
more..._____________

Now Custom Homo. 
026,000 Bolow Cost. 
Lake C-CIty. Supor 
Nice. Call
915'72»<M22

" w W B B o f n
NSW b i t  
OouMsi 

IdOOsqftbki 
oamour 
Bui In si

OouMswIds
W IO M C nin,

As a  whom is.
OM016663POOO
IJ-,. . >•!

A

-m u a m r

Ons and Two Bstkoom
MpNrtfnsni nonw

BtotSng komOOTPO
parmonti

•Couaiad Picnic art 
wHiBBOOtBs

■'T8SS5
tor Its Kids 

AkEHsalPUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
1002 HowcU at. • Bl0 apelHL Texas

iW ard aj. W iH iw i ii 23. 2003 • lOiOO m m . 
rwetow Ikoai I  to 10 sas.

ibe Day of Otoe 
aaB brnnsoc a  Caataats

Olaeewane * Comins • ryrex • Cryetel 
ncturea ■ rots A Pens • Bed Unens • Well 

tlanglnos • Books ■ 78 Records • Clgln Dome 
Clork • SeHh Thomas Mantle Clocli • Small 

Appliances • Cioaley Miniature Jukebox 
n a a iU aiei Ten City Pedestal Table with (4) 

Chairs • Drop Leal Table with 12) Chairt 
Silent Butler • Howard Plano • Wudltzer 

Organ • Oold Piame Ntrror • Microwave Cart 
Jam Box • Sony Stereo • Singer Sewing 

Machine In Cabinet ■ Toddler Bed • Hallmark 
Mahogany Knee Hole Dreaacr Cheat 

S-Orawer C h ^  ■ Pult Bed wHh nighi Stand 
Maple PuH Bed wMh night Slattd • Lamps 

Step Stool * Maple Secrctanr Desk < Cotrec A 
End Tablea • Maple Ungerte Cheat * Sofa 6t 
Love Seal • Swivel Rocker • Kenmore Prost 

Tree Refrigerator • Sharp Microwave
H O im e T o m to L D  AT u to o n o o n
2 Bedroom • I Bath • Dining Room Sr 

Kitchen Combination • Living Room ■ Den 
Washroom • Central Heat A Air Conditioning 

' Storm Windows • Storage BulMIng 
mock Pence.

WMO Owner Aggrorof • !0 %  Oewm Dmy

m u m i r o u t  lA w n  cw m o  
rOOO  Ar OU m »  A V /U LA m S

SPRING C ITY AUCTION

UndRf Now
m
;APT8 

2»11 W.HBfVIO 
t1 6 «»2 2 U

AfWAMTWMJ^
3304W.HwyW 

»15-2a7-4^7 
|235omanDi 

FIRST MONTH FRCCI 
Nowty Romodslod 
1 md2Bsdoom 

wnl Homss 
istt350X»

■ T  J 4 € Q jD IU M i M O N I
H A f i r  B U fH D A T  i ir  

IM dB 7,lbT .«IO Q I:
Tom opSM msiijr dson dlls

jNSBTg WIQI m oo mCllSBDOB
to elooo any. eithsr. 
Unoipseted dovdoimieiiU 
tsnd to work in your finror. 
You miflit bo mors ttrUmg- 
mindsd than yoa need to 
be. Plow irldi tvportunitios 
s f they come your way. You 
■omodmee find partner
ships and commitments 
challenging at beet, other 
times difficult. You will 
learn to loosen up and take 
in the big picture. The more 
yon get to know a partner 
or colleague, the better your 
relationship becomes. Do 
mors listening. I f  you are 
■ingle, you will relate to 
Others in a manner that will 
attract a significant rela
tionship. If you’re attached, 
your relationship urill be 
enhanced through your 
ability to take in the big 
picture. CANCER always 
understands.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) ***** Reach out for 
someone at a distance. Your 
perspective could change 
once you get the full story. 
Ck)ipmunication excels as 
you move past a problem. 
New beginnings bubble 
forth. Your softer side 
comes out in your dealings. 
Tonight: A must appear
ance.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Realize that a part
ner often sheds a lot of light 
on a situation. Serious deal-

U' . '  HI t j 

A I-1

Loveur
IdQMOgnOOO

connii
SkteningPool 

exports.
Host unties 

Paid.
Sailor CMzen 
Discounts,

I arlBedrooras
«  V

I or2 fiath  ̂
UifumishedKcpmvooo

ia p a k t n b r t s K

Autc  i ' jc l ib i  Rea' ” *ati E r  /If i ant
A p (  T( s .e. rf ic i' h e ’ v a r e
Conirac tf  5 C< ip i  i Je ;l i b y  Items  
F u r n i t u r  C o l  ct  li E c j  e s A u t o s
C o l l e c t i l  . E j  m o y m e n t  
A p p l i a n c e s  E l e c t r o n i c s  K i t c h e n w a r e
Contrac to rs  C o m p u te rs  Jew e lry  Baby I tems  
F u r n i t u r e  C o l l e c t i b l e s E l e c t r o  ' s A u t o s

s t r  * f' 
n i c a 

Jew
F ^ V *  S F l f ' r ^ m r T i o s A i i t o S

S ‘ ^ t rx r! T T H t l o y r p n - l t

I 1 sBig Spring H erald ClRGGifieds
Dofmm ty  Worth A Look 

To piMoo your etaoMlflod acL oall(915) 263-7331

ings hoed pour way bo die 
uMNiey piBM. You know 
dwt you can mid urin deal 
wRh t t .  Others go out o f 
dwtr way to audw every- 
thing eaaier f i r  yon. Let 
them. Accept help. Tonight 
Consider your options care- 
ftiny.

tHEMDa (May 21-Jnne 20) 
*** IndnlfB yourself right 
now. Kies eelf-dieciplhie 
goodbye. Sometimes you 
rein yourself in to such an 
extent that you forget what 
living is about. Loosen up 
and enjoy yourself ttuno. 
Make what you desire hap
pen. Tonight: Treat others 
and yotnrs^.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) **** Others happily Join 
in during the p.m. Where 
you found you were hitting 
dissension earlier eases off 
now. ’Think in terms of gain 
and what would make you 
and a loved one happy. 
Infuse fun into your life. 
Tonight: Away you go.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) *** 
Use the morning to accom
plish any tasks that are 
heartfelt Realize what is 
going on with a friendship 
or close associate. Take 
some time out to confer 
with this person and to get 
back to the issues existing 
between you. Tonight: Do 
your thing. Take time for 
yourself.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Move through work 
with precision this morn
ing. Aim for an early get
away, if possible, or per
haps a more social after
noon with co-workers. A 
social occasion easily devel
ops into a late-night hap-

Jn' j  Lati s

1 tek. sfliciwwy Apt 
111 East IWh rsar. 
$27841)0 II eOtoip. RM 
a stovs furnishes, 
sIscWc a watsr paki. 
267-6067

^toCoshoma 
$30Qfmo4(te. 

2634626 or 267^1

ONE BEDROOM 
•FECIAL

Now rsstdsrai who 
qusWy tor a minimum. 
skimwWilsassola 

ona bsdRxim aparVnorl 
tto

Irsmtor 
ONLY t d i  par monto. 
EntoytiooonwarSarS 

•UFERBlXiCATION, 
IAROETT

AFARTMENT FOOL, 
CLUBNOUBEsnotwr 

anwnMosoftwso 
LARGE HOMES 
Opkmal piano ars 
avalaMatoMyour 

naada tor ahotlar lam) 
iinWN, walatiBlyof 

lumRaoandtia 
paymani of uMlaa.

You Ooaarvo Tha
^------a- gJIlgAVwfvMMIw f W
ApRfVWIGfitR

SOliritoraYDrtwo

IJ’JI DU H' , I I 
Hi m

2 bdr. 1 bih houaa. 
Cantral haat. Large 
carport. For more 
inform ation ca ll 
2ST-W2 V2B7-4&X
jrariFcaaK snsij
Harding. $250/mo 
stsouap. 2e7-mfT
i f i r o r r m r s T
CHfA Cal 263-3376 or 

' 2706666 »' ‘
l i l l  Tucaan 38R T  
ball. Btova/Rafrtgorator 
fumlahad. Waahar/diyor 
connactiona, fenced 
b a c k ^ . llOCVdot^ 
SaOo/month.

Vary nice, quiat, 
ramodalad 2 Bdim, 2 
bath CH/A Avalabla 
Doc.tst Cal 661-9022
Approximatoly $600 
cash to ctoaa special 
FHA loan on Sand 
Springs homo. 30's 
Cal Oorts 2636525 or 
2631266
CKC (Tinyl Chihuahua 
puppy roady now Paint 
Horse vary ganfla. Cal 
2831701
d o t AM------------
Paid $1,460 asking 
$1,200 OBO. Orly used 
10 Umaa. includaa 

landgas 
con.

267-2112,
Call

laava
PUBUC NOTICE

1110E. 511.1 BRhouoa 
Do mkxH mainlananca 
for part of your rant. 
$200/mo No dapoait. 
Cal 517-0442

ilanttoOwn 
4/2 lanoad. $30(yi5yra. 
M.H.Isnood$20(V10yri 
2BRnoal $220/10 yra 
4/2 Ixar $150/10 yrn 

2640610
2 BR. New cantral S r 
Bill paid. HUD 
accaptad RafararK^as 
required $530/mo.required
2»^82

-----M i l a a l l M ------
2Bdrm-1bal) 

$22Stno. $100dsp. 
2631792 or 2736674

2002 Joknaon
3Bdim-1 bal) 

$3006no.$1SOdap. 
2631702 or 2 70^4

AvaimtaDac. 1at2hA 
1 ball, CH/A, wondartol 
yard, 8426/mo. $300. 
dap. No b W a ^ .  Cal

r 376-2303.iw:
Brick 3 Br 1 bath. C^, 
fanes, patto. Pretty 
hlllalda view.  
Non-smoksr, No pats. 
Rafarancas. Oraat 
Price $326. McDonald 
Raaty 2631234.

dean 2 M , 6W r. 
atova S raf. fumishad. 
706 Golaid. $3004no. 
$150/dsp. 267-1543

For Laaaa: T T ? r  
Ramodalad, axka claan, 
CH/A, caiporl, quiet 
naliytoortiood $826mK>. 
plus dapoait. Senior 
Dlacount $1$ OaNaa. 
Cal 2366000

T a rc e fo n a
Apartments

‘CaUPar
Matatitgafiili'

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Aitohshces 

•Moat UtllUtas 
Paid

•Senior Citisens 
Dlacount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
‘RURACB 

APARTMENTS 
aw W klarri Driv* 
W .MM VXIWH

206 E. 16th - IBdrrn 
lbali,Qaiage,CH/Ref. 
No Pete. $376/mo 
$20QUep. Cel 2636126
3 bdr., 6hA, farKsd 
yard. No Pats. $500. 
mon., $225. dap. 
2636616
4220 HamMon. 4 BR. 1 
1/2 balie, farx:ad yard, 
new ceramic bla. No 
Indoor pats. MOSMno. 1 
Yaar laaaa A security 
deposit raqulrsd. 
2SM614.
Ownsrmrokar

ig lattars
horns, laayl Any Houral 
Full/ part-llma. No 
axpailanc# nacaaaary. 
Call U S . Digest 
1-a063O9-17OO 24how 
rsoordtog.
✓  Oovammant Jobs 
Wlldlifa and Postal 
48K4̂  par yaar. Full 
banallts. Pan training. 
No axparisnea  
necessary. For 
application and exam 
call toll fra# 
1688-7764266 aaL 140
✓  Need AffordaMa 
nMWiCRrvr 
$60674110 par FarrSyt 
No Limitations. All 
Prinaxialng condNIona 
OK.
CaH Unitad Famllyl
(80012366200
a w ^ c e o e e e o

psnini ,  i f  you so dsstri. 
TDoight: A$ late as you 
want to go.

U M A  (Sept 2 »O et 22) 
**** Others respond 
Inleneely to your inquiries, 
helping you put together 
some vital parts of a ’’story” 
or soensrlo. Your skill to 
hop post a ivoblem come 
out. Realize more of what 
you want and need. Success 
surrounds you. Tonight: In 
the limelight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) ***** Reach out for oth
ers. ’Their perspective could 
amaze you. In that sense, 
communication invigcHates 
your commitment to a pro
ject. Sit back this afternoon 
and hrainsUmn. You could 
be amazed by what comes 
out. Tonight: Take off 
ASAP.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21) **** The Sun moves 
into your sign, signaling 
the beginning of your birth
day time of year. Others 
might be overly serious in 
the morning. Don’t take 
someone personally, in fact, 
a p.m. conversation illumi
nates a comment so that 
you understand where this 
person is coming from. 
Tonight: Follow someone 
else’s suggestion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) ***• Clear your 
desk with enthusiasm.

NohCM M bargby ŵgn ffmt 
ori9mgl Lgn«rg TgewiwKSfy
•CK tM EMBIM Ol OOMOTHY 
LOUISE TEEL, OteCMBted 
wM/g iggugd on Nownbgf 14 
2002 to Cbum Ho P t2t74 
pgrxhng ei IN# (>)unty Court oA 
HOWARD Courgy, TgxBt to 
KEITH TEEL

AN pgfBOOf Kgvmo clgimt 
aggNYBl (hit Etlglg wducb «  
currgntty bgmg gffmmigtgrgO 
grg fgquvgd to p/gggnt ihgm lo 
thg undgrgifngd wNtim thg 
Umg on6 VI Pm mgnngr prg- 
gcrMbylgw 
ĉ > KgNte TggI 

P.O. Btei M i 
Nomg. Tg«M 77i3f 

DATCO: tig 19th day ot 
Novgmbgr, 200?
C E (Mteg) Tbomgg. W 
ARomgy to/ E$4g|g 
Slgt#8g/No 19046200 
P O D/a«vg/ 2117 
Big Spnng Tgxg$ 79721 
Tglgphong (915)26>4142 
FgCBvndg (916)267-2763 
#3734 Novgmbgr 22. 2002

PUBLIC NOTiCE
Node* n haraby givan ibai 

origntl Lanart Taatamantary 
Iw lha Etiala <H JILL H 
ELLSWORTH Daoaaaad 
aara taauad on Novambar 14. 
2002. n Cauaa No P-12879 
pandiog n lha County Court o4 
HOWARD County. Taxat. to 
PAULS NABORS 
All pataont having ctamt 

tgwnw » ! «  Etiala vrtiich N 
curranDy bang admnialarad 
ara raquirad to pratanl twm to 
lha undartignad wMiln lha 
bma and n Via ntamar pra- 
tcrtbadbylaw 
CA> PAUL S. NABOM 

MMAXinSWl 
•Ig tpflng. Tm h  TBTM

DATIO; »w 1«h day o' 
Novambai. 200S 
C E (M«ia) Thomta. Ill 
AMorttay loi EalaW 
Slata Baf No 1M4S200 
P O Drataaf 2117 
Big Spnng Taiat 79721 
TaWphona (915) 2BJ.4142 
Faewnwa (91S)2«7.2763 
*3733 Nouambar 22. 2002

Frash Tincrap pBcsnB 
9iBhul$160b,ViBl 
^ .0 0 1). DM 2636788

------9 5 S SS------
3BB*oom1 BMi 

a67-$e41 or 6176648

CawtaTB NsedBcl Far 
Eiellg  Spring

mm------nSrlMb
Come by 710 Souny 
tor an spp8oa$on.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FDR 

PflDPOSAL
Tha Big Spnng Indipandant 
Sohool Oiainci tha* racaiva 
Maiad bid propoaaia uniri 4 00 
PM. Daoanibar 8 2002 on

•paoWlealiont ond propoaal 
doolwwnu may ba aacurad 
Irom lha aohool dtatnoTa 
B u W ii D«oa. 70B EaW H9i 
Piaea. Big Spnng. Taaat 
797tO-4B4B. phona numbai 
(918) 2B4-M40 Propoaal wm 
ba puMkily opan toBoartng »w 
doii9W9 tor lacaMng tia pio- 
potal n Via Bualnaaa OMtoa ol 
Iho Big Spring IndapondaM 
School Owlrtel Pmpoooro aia 
Invaad to bo proaaM ai 9w pro- 
peaai oparang PropeaaW 
raeatvad allar Via optMng daw 
and iwia avi ba latvrnaV 
unopanad Propoaali « •  ba 
piaaamad tor conaMwaion to 
Vw Board d  TruWtai an 
Oioambar 12. 2002. ai Bril 
pm M vwa mgVirty iWiaa 
Vlad batiO inaawig Tha Big 
Bprtng Indapandani Bahooi 
OHVW maarvaa Vw rtgfv to 
aoevpi VMWWW vny w V  todo 
VBTBV Navompar 22 
• 28 2002

knouring ffiat better things 
iie aheRd, Le. the weekend. 
Leave trork early, i f  possi
ble. Get into the h^iday 
mood. FYiandehave euggee- 
tlons that you simply can
not say ”Do”  to. So, say 
.”yes!” T o n i^ :  Among the 
throngs of people.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 
18) **** Listen to another’s 
grievanoe, even if  you’re 
not in the mood! You’ll 
absorb some important 
information that you need 
to know, whether you like 
it or not! Ultimately, you 
will be thankful for what 
you hear. Tonight: Soak 
away etreas first.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Idarch 
20) **** You might be closed 
off,and not willing to share 
with others at first, espe
cially since you see some
one as being touchy and 
demanding. Carefully con
sider your options as you 
skip out the door. Make 
“possibility” your middle 
name. Tonight: And away 
you go.

BORN 'TODAY
Actress Jamie Lee Curtis 

(1958), tennis pro Billie 
Jean King (1943), actor 
Stephen Geoffreys (1964)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
internet at http://www. 
jacquelinebigar.com.

(c) 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Parents need help 
dealing with daughter
Dear Annie: We have a 23- 

year^Id daughter who is 
bipolar. “Nancy” has no 
job, no skills and has had so 
many automobile accidents 
that even if we could afford 
to give her a car, we would
n’t.

Nancy gave birth to a 
baby boy last year, and she 
has no child support from 
the father because she 
insists she has no idea who 
the father is. She lives with 
us, but we’re fed up with 
the situation. Nancy does 
nothing to help around the 
house, and she’s difllcult to 

(it not for 
bur #6nd8otekll9e’d throw 
her out.

is there some kind of 
group home where the two 
of them could live? Do 
places like this take bipolar 
women with children? 
Please help us before we do 
something drastic. — 
Mother in Orlando, Fla.

Dear Mother; Is Nancy 
seeing a psychiatrist? She 
may not be receiving prop
er treatment for her illness. 
You should meet with her 
doctor and discuss the situ
ation. If Nancy is unable to 
work, she may be eligible 
for a group home, but she 
needs to discuss it with her 
doctor or a social worker 
who is familiar with the 
available community ser
vices.

Also, write to the 
Depression and Bipolar 
Support Alliance, 730 North 
Franklin Street, Chicago, IL 
60610-7204 (www.dbsal- 
liance.org), or call the toll- 
free number: 1-800-826-3632. 
This excellent organization 

• can provide information, 
suggestions and emotional 
support for your family. 
Please contact them today.

Dear Annie: My mother is 
78 years old, and although 
she isn’t in the best of 
health, she’s doing OK. 
Unfortunately, she wants 
everyone to believe she is at 
death’s door. Whenever I 
call or visit, all she does is 
complain about one pain or 
another. Talking to her has 
become impossible.

What can I say to make 
her realize that this is hit
ting on my last nerve? I 
appreciate that Mom has 
not had an easy life. My 
father was an abuser who 
left her for another woman 
after 52 years of marriage. I 
know she is lonely, but 
enough Is enough. Any sug
gestions? — Puzzled in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Dear Puzzled: Your moth
er obviously needs a lot of 
attention, and playing sick 
is one way to get it. Having 
someone listen to her com
plaints makes her feel 
Important and respected. Be 

-as sympathetic as you can, 
and when you have had 
enough, change the subject 
or say, “Sorry, but I have to 
run,now. Mom. See you 
later.” It may not alter her 
behavior, but it will allevi
ate some of your aggrava-

Annie's Mailbox

tion.
Dear Annie: My husband 

and I have been married for 
10 years and just purchased 
our first home. I am very 
excited about the move and 
am planning a housewarm
ing party. One of my co
workers asked where I was 
registered. Am I supposed 
to register somewhere? I 
could use a few things to 
pull the place together, but I 
expected to do my own 
shopping in order to show 
off the place for the party.

When my husband and I 
married 10 years ago, we 
received dishes, linens, 
glassware and bath towels 
from friends and family. We 
could use a few new ones. 
Are we supposed to ask for 
them again? — Sweet Home 
in Baton Rouge, La.

Dear Sweet: Please don’t. 
In spite of what some peo
ple think, it is not appropri
ate to behave as if you 
expected presents for a 
housewarming party. The 
gifts you received when you 
married were intended to 
start you off in life. People 
should not have to replace 
them every few years 
because the originals have 
worn out.

Some folks will want to 
give you housewarming 
gifts. Be sure to thank them 
graciously. And do enjoy 
your new home.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime edi
tors of the Ann Landers col
umn. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box@attbi.com, or write to: 
Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. Box 
118190, Chicago, IL 60611. 
To find out more about 
Annie’s Mailbox, and read 
features by other'Creators 
Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creatort.com.

COPYRIGHT 2002 CRE
ATORS SYNDICATE. INC

Discover 
Another World, 

Read!
You never know 

what you 
might find.

http://www
http://www.dbsal-liance.org
http://www.dbsal-liance.org
mailto:anniesmail-box@attbi.com
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This Date 
in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Nov, 92, 
the 326th day o f 2001. ’Thare 
are 39 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Nov. 22, 1963,
President Kenneidy was 
shot to death while riding 
in a motorcade in Dallas. 
Texas Gov, John B. 
Connally, in the same lim
ousine as Kennedy, was 
seriously wounded. Lee 
Harvey Oswald, suspected 
of assassinating the presi
dent, was arrest^.

On this d a ta .* "" "
In 1718, English pirate 

Edward Teach — better 
known as “Blackbeard” — 
was killed during a battle 
off the Virginia coast.

In 1906, the "SOS” dU 
tress signial was adopted at 
the International Radio 
Telegraphic Convention in 
Berlin.

In 1977, regular passenger 
service between New York

and Europe on the super
sonic Concords began on a 
trial basis.

In 1980, death clalmfd 
actress Mae West at her 
kkrilywiood residence at age 
87 and former House 
Speaker John W. 
McCormack in Dedham, 
Mass., at age 88.

Ten years ago: President
elect Bill Clinton *met in 
Little Rock, Ark., with 
sometlmeHcritlc Jesse 
Jeduon, who praised the 
future chief executive as a 
leader who could “make the 
nation whole."

Five years ago: UN 
weapons experts returned 
to work in Iraq, searching 
eight sites for signs the 
Iraqis m i^ t have worked 
on biological, chemical or 

■wthertmned arms during a
three-week forced halt In 
inspections.

One year ago: With a tap 
on a laptop, Pope John Paul 
II for the first time sent out 
his official word over the 
Internet, apologizing for 
missionary abuses against 
indigenous peoples ^  the 
South Pacific. A huge land
slide swept over gold min
ers illegally digging into the

side of a mountain in west
ern Colombia, killing 47 
people. Cosmetics magnate 
Mary Kay Ash died in 
Dallas at age 83.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Former Sen. Claiborne Pell, 
D-R.l., is 84. Comedian 
Rodney Dangerfleld is 81. 
Movie director Arthur 
Hiller is 79. Actor Robert 
Vaughn is 70. Actor 
Michael Callan is 67. Actor 
Alien Garfield is 63. 
Animator and movie direc 
tor Terry Gilliam is 62 
Tennis player Boris Becker 
is 35.

Thought for Today: 
“Nothing great will ever be 
achieved without great 
men, and men are great 
only if  they are determinedw 
to be so." — Charles d e j 
Gaulle (1890-1970). ■
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Newsday Crossword CA RR Y O N by Richard Silveatri 
Edited by Stanley Newm an

ACROSS
1 BMI rival 
6 Cry of regret

10 Concrete 
floor

14 Hymn 
presenters

15 Thin tie
16 “Toodle-oo!"
17 Persist, like 

a carpenter?
19 Mill input
20 Freud focus
21 Sneaky guy?
22 Looked 

good on
24 Fit
29 Hunt for
26 Full of 

smudges
20 Strong and 

brave
33 Chili partner
34 Celtic group
35 Personal 

prefix
36 Eager
37 Walks 

through mud
38 Wigdahield

W  Persist, like 
, a judge?
58 O ^ ra tic  

prince 
50 Hence
60 Other-worldly
61 Tall thing
62 Viper colony
63 Have a 

spoonful

DOW N
1 Flu symptom
2 Catch 

fungoes
3 Lake in 

Lombardy
4 Objective
5 Get set
6 Slacken
7 Wayne'9 

Wald aetpr
8 Menu worcit 
0 Versatile crop

10 Persist, like 
a h o c k ^  
player?

11 Pasternak 
heroine

12 Bit of physics
13 Ruination
18 Depend
23  Smoked 

delicacy
24 Persist, 

like an art 
exhibitor?

26 Rocket part
25 A whole lot
27 Orlando 

fKX>psters
26 Destroy by 

degrees
20 R e^ay typs
30 16 Across, 

in Durango
31 Salon 

traatmant ..

32 Lugged 
34 Insurance 

form
37 Afflicted 
41 Fosse

musical
43 Athina’s 

grandfather
44 Flat rate
46 End of 

the line
47 Walk or trot 
46 Gymnast

Korbut
40 Go for a spin 
90 Diamond 

of crime 
51 "D e a f ones 
62 M ake argyles 
53 The Morning 

Watch 
autifior 

56 Afore 
67 Pro vote

30
option 
Wal'alting 
for Qodot 
nickname

40 Unexciting
41 Went for
42 Plot outline
44 Jacked up
46 Embeiiish- 

ment
40 Marker
47 Architectural 

style
50 Cappis
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